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Linseed, Sesame,
Walnut Export
Tax Eliminated
KABUl. Aug 17, (Bakhtar}-To
encOl/rage production .,d export of
sesame seed Imseed, and walunt the
government has deCided to eltmtnate
foreign exchange surrender requirements
on ex port proceeds of these commodl
lies
Export proceeds of these commodl·
IIc~ 10 bartcr trade areas Will be cal-
cul.lled on the bas~ or the free barter
r.ltc and given to exporters
An offiCial of the Finance MlOlstry
added that only on the currency ptoceeds
or walnut exports Will a tax of 950
per cent be levlcd The 28 81 per cent
tax on cotton and colton seed eltports
Will be brought down to 2414 per cenl
for thiS year's exports
"As a result of thiS lax deductton
the foreign exchange lax wtll be re-
duced from 13 afghaniS per dollar to
II afgham per dollar," he said
ThiS measure IS IOtended to COinCide
With the stand-by agreement With the
International Monetary Fund to pro-
Vide audl1 IOcenttvcs to the producers
of the above mentioned commodJtles
Iranian Prince's Tour
I'AIZABAD. August 17, (Bakh-
lar)-Pnnce Shahpoor Abdul Raza
Pahlavl and Sardar Talmur Shah
arnved here Monday and left for
Qalal PanJa
Price Af. 3
.
Mexafortri,
Lhe consensus an madequate concIu
slOn· (0 the debate but had accepted It
.UlJ would cooperate WIth U Thani
We Will make avaIlable to him all
eVidence III our possession:' said the
Hntlsh ambassador Should the Sec
relaI1·Gencral fad to brmg about a
sculement my government sull hop,s
Ihat he will proceed wllh an Impartial
Investigation and report bad to thiS
council "
UAR Ambassador Mohammad Awad
EI Kony told the Council It was gratl
fymg that U Thant had been requested
LO USe hiS good offices and 'we are go
109 to cooperate With him sincerely'·
He inSisted once agam that no plam
of the UA,R- Yemeni JOI.nl command
flew on the day of the alleged attack
EI-Kony also said, my delegatIOn un
derstands that thiS consensus has no
bearmg on the resolutions of the
General Assembly and lis organs re
cardmg Aden and the Aden prolecto
rdles:' lhe area where local sheiks
formed Ihe federatIon and won a Bn-
tlsh promIse of mdependence by 1968
Those resolutions demand freedom
for the tern tory and deSCribe the Cede-
r.... tlon as unrepresentatlvc
US Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg
s,ud he was pleased thut the Council
could reach it consensus. altllough hiS
delegation . would have preferred even
more precise aCllon"
The CounCil has adjourned overnight
to enable PreSident Klronde to conSider
hiS search for a consensus Diplomatic
sources said Klronde produced a first
draft of IllS statement m collaboration
with Nigena. and Malt and French
Ambassador Roger Sydoux produced 'a
revlsl'!.n Ihul won acceptance from the
Arabs"
for dlar.rhoeal
I ' ..:" f :affections I ,
. ' " of every kind
. Ava"8bt~ 'In pharmacies
A prOduct of
. C I B A
people. He was received everywhere with
grc,t· warmth and expressions of loyalty as
witncsscd In this picture.
ES
Security Council Asks Thant To Use
His Good Offices On S. Arabian Issue
pyramid so that Jl can dl\;talc ItS will to
olher peuples from there'
Roshchlll ullegeu that lhe U S
. wants to achieve thiS pOSitIOn", by
leadlllg a lmlltary alltancc cqUlppcJ
WIth American nucle<lr weapons nnu
Amcflcan electronIC clocks"
The Sovlct Ambassador warned the
United Stales of ItS gravc rcsponslblluy
He added tllat throughout the cur-
rcnt seSSion ~hlct: IS slated to recess
August 2\ Ihe United States' made us
lose our time on debates Without a
chance of success"
Thc heart of the matter lies 10 the
fact that the United States IS not wlll-
109 or prepared to enter such an agree·
ment on non-proliferation that would
bar the access of West Germany to
nuclear weapons through some sort of
a NATO nuclear force," he said
The Soviet Union has persistently
claimed throughout the negotiations
that the U S draft treaty to halt the
~pread of nuclear weapons has dell·
berately left a loophole through which
West Germany could get Its hands on
nuclear weapons
UNITED NATIONS, August 17, (AP) -The Security Council
asked Secretary-General U Thant Tuesday to use his good offices
with Britain, the United Arab Republic and Yemen to settle their
dispute over an alleged air attaek on the British-protected Fede-
ration of South Arabia.
1 Ill: request was conliuncu In whal
Council Presldenl Apollo K KlTonde
of UHanua c.llkd an a~rccable stale
menI whIch has the support of all the
parties concerned
Ambassador t.lronde read oul the
statement al lhe Council s fihh meet
109 on a Brliish compia lOt thaI Umted
Arab Rcpubltc Milot Jct planes from
Yemen attacked Nu'!ub 10 the Belhan
Emirate, pari of the federation, July 30
The statement was accepted by the
CounCil as a so-called consensus sub-
stituted for a pend 109 New Zealand
resoluuon thal would huve asked lJ
Thant to arrange for UN observers 10
Invcsllgate the British charges denied
by both the UAR afld yemen
·'The PreSident," the statement read.
·belleves that he IS authOrised to ask
the parties concerned to use lhelr best
endeavours. each on hiS Side, to contn
bute 10 lessenmg the terlSlon, and to
invite (be Secretary-General to conti·
nue hiS good otlic«;s In an endeavour to
settle the outstanding question In agree~
mcnt with lIle partlcs concerned ,.
That conclUSion followed a preamble
notmg, "that the debat'e which took
pla'Yc has Its origin JO a comphvnt
presented by the representative of the
United Klflgdom, and that the elements
on which the complaint IS founded are
contested by the UAR and Yemen, and
that Ihe st.aternents made by the rnem·
bers of the countll have not been able
to produce at thiS stage a constructive
solutIon .,
Sir Roger Jackhng of Bnlaln said
the UAR had refused to accept an 1m
paJ1181 mvestlgatlon of the charges and
"thai refusal stands before thiS counCil
and world oplOlon a6 a confeSSion of
gUilt ,.
He said hiS delcaatlon conSidered
•
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GENEVA, August 11, (DPA).-The United States stressed
here Tuesday the importance of synchronising the freeze of of-
fensive and defensive strategic nuclear delivery vehicles.
His Majesty the King rccently visited ccn
tral Afghanistan in order ,to ge~ first hand in·
formation about the living condl!ions of thc
Soviet, US Delegates Address
Geneva Disarmament 'Meeting
AddreSSing the 17 nation disarma-
ment conference, U S delegate Adnan
rlsher said the adoption of the freeze,
as first proposed by the United States
In 1964, could prevent a self-defeatmg
conunuaUon of the arms race
He warned that an agreement to
freeze offenSive systems alone while
allOWing anll-baillstic defence systems
to expand, could have &rave conSC7
quences. further addmg to the pOSSibIlity
of a general nuclear war
FISher called on the Soviet UOIon to
JOin Jhe Untt~d States 10 renouncing the
buJl(f~up of anti-ballistic missile defence
systems
Fisher warned that any freeze on tbe
production of nuclear weapons would
be useless unless strategic nuclear de-
fence systems were IOcI'uded
He said that If the freeze dealt only
With offenSive weapons systemli, coun-
tries would be tempted to bUild up
anll miSSile systems With a resulting
at;ms race that would be "self-defend
109"
\
"Higher and higher destructive po-
tenhals would be reached and, despite
the presence of defenSive systems cost-
109 billions of rubles or dollars, greater
casualties could result If nuclear
war should occur," he addcd
AP adds The Sovlel UnIon charged
Tuesday that ncgotlattons on a treaty
to halt the spread of nuclear weapons
are "fruitless because the Untied States
IS not prepared or Willing to have such
a treaty'
Force Will Meet
Take Over Threat
In W. Hemisphere
WASHINGTON, Ausust 17, (AP)
Vice Preslde!)t Hubert H Humph-
rey said 1 uesday that 10 the face of
any Ihreat of a communist takeover
'" the western hemisphere the
United States and any Latm Amen-
can country IS authonsed to use
armed force mdlvldually or cotlee·
llvely •
But he stressed the pOlOt that the
UOlted Slates "contlDues 10 buse
Its policy upon resolulJons and de--
CISlons of the OrganIsation of Ame-
flcan States In thiS maHer "
Humphrey's remarks were made
ID a. question and answer interview
With the ASSOCiated Press 10 con-
nectIon With We.dnesday's fifth an-
niversary of thc Alhance for Pro-
gres~.
"After VIJ.::tnam, top priOrity 10
U.S foreign pohey by lhe Jobnr
son admlnlstratlon}s given to
LatlO America." the Vice PreSident
said
He stressed the POint that the
allIance, "IS not Just an economic
and soctal dcvelopment programme,
but IS deSigned to have a pohtlcal
context ..
However he acknowledged, "there
IS no doubt that progresS', 10 preserv~
mg and extending democratic poll-
lIcul institutions has at best been un-
(CotHd Ofl Pate 4)
Alexci A RoshchlO, Soviet delegate
10 the 17-nnuon disarmament confer-
ence, ace used the U S of seeking to
Install Itself at the top of the nuclear
'""l'
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LBJ Urges Thant
To Stay In Office
Seminar Discusses
Schools' Needs
KABUL. Augus! 17. (Bakhtar)-
In the semmar fo~ board109 school
wardeqs Dr Hasan Ali, Director of
Health Department m the MInIstry
of Education, spoke aboul the need
for first IlId, drlnJ(lng water and
other health fac,litles.
The semmar, orgamsed by the MI-
OIstry of EducatIon, has been diS-
cussing for two months problems
related to student healih It IS now
conSidering resolutions for adoption
lie speakS English and French
besides 'the vernacular languages
of Pashto and Dari. Presently he<
is also President of Afghan
French FrIendship SOCiety
z~)~il
k'I,
Abdul Karim Haklml
and than went to France for hig-
her stuQi~s where he received
hIS Ph n.
He begnn hIS career as a tea-
cher 18 years a$o and later serv-
ed m tve MInIstry of Education
as Dtrector th,en PreSIdent ot
the Vocational Education depart-
ment, and chief of Afghanistan's
Cultursl Office in Europe.
He was sPPolnted Mmister of
Communications m 1963.
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Justice, Communications
Ministers Appointed Today
., I 1
". '
6 New Pavilions At
Jashen Grounds
UNITED NATIONS, August 17.
(AP).-Presldent lobn,on bas sent
a letter to UN Secretary-General U
Thant urglOg him strongly to accept
• KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar) - another lerm of office. US Amba,·
SIX new pavilions have been erect- sador Arthur J. Goldberg said Tuesday
ed at the Jasben grounds for thIS Goldberg made the statement to
year's celebrations reporters after a private call on
Abdul Hadl Sofizada \Itrector of Thant The U.S. chIef delegate to
eXhIbitions In the MInistry of Com- the United Nations said that he
merce, listed them as, the mdustrial dehvered the Johnson 1, letter last
workers pavilIOn of the Mlmstry of week when he paid a slmllar call
Mines and Industries, the Karakul on Thant
Development InSlJtute pavlhon, the
weight and measurement paVIlion In reply to questions, Goldberg
of the MInistry of Commerce, the said that there had been no response
factoncs pavlllon of the MlDlstry from Thant to' the Johnson appeal
of National Defence, the Nangarhar Thant has said he WIll make
Canal AuthOrity paVIlion and the known on September J or 2 after a
HeJmnnd Valley AuthOrity pavlhBo. lrip to MeXICO and Chtle whether
Most of Ihe work on all the he mtends to steD down as Secre
paVIlions at the grounds bas been tary·General HIS present term ex·
<.:ompleted pires on November 3
---------- -------------
Dr, Mohammad Halder
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar).
In afcoraapce With a proposal
made by Prime Mmister Moham-
mad Hashim Malwandwal and
the approval of HiS Majesty the
Kmll Dr Mohammad Halder,
former Minister of Communic...
tlOns has been appomted Mjn,ls-
ter of Justice. He is replaced at
the Communication& Mipistry by
Abdul Karim Hakinli, fonner
governor of Helmand and Presl-
dent"of the Helmand Valley Au-
thority. '.
Dr Mohsmmad Haider the
51 year 'old new MInister of Jus-
tice received hIS high school edu-
cslton' at Istlqulal Iycee In Kablll
STOP
VOL.:V, ,NO. 123.' ' :.
KABUl., August 17, (Bak!Uilr).-
"J.'he. ~hushhal' Kliatak commemora-
tive meeting contmue.d for the
se~ond day jn the auditOrium of
Radio Afghanistan yesterday. Ajmal
Khatak, a famous poet from Pesha-
war, was elected Chairman of the
meeting unanimously.
A large' gathering heard Professor
Ab~ul Haf Hablbi give a discourse
on Dastar Nama of Khushhal
Khatak, The great poet he SBld
had recorded the customs' and 'tradJ~
lions or Afghans In this book.
Later, Gul Pacha U1fa~ n deputy
m Ihe WoleSi lirgah. spoke on the
social and moral aspects of Khatak's
poetry.
In a dIscourse ent.ded "the Isla-
mIc traditions of Khushhal", Sayed
Rasool Rasa referred to the splnt
of honesly, bravery and JUStIce em-
bodIed m Khushhal's poetry
Mrs ! Massooma Wardak was the
last speaker yesterday She explamed
the VIews and Ideas of Khushhal
the rounder of claSSIcal Pushtu
Large G8;therbig At
~hushnal' MeetiIig'
'.
Kt,JALA l:.UMPUR. Aug. 17, (AP)
Ma!'IY.l& ba. dCClded to pei ,1.0 dollar
to go,d :1D~toad of thel pound sterlm,.
A lreasufY anDoun~ment said an
amendment 10 a 1959 £en.tral Bnnk
ordUlancp puts tho Malayslan.dollar on
a panty 'WIth 0,~9Q~99 i@m. of Me
gold But tho annQuncement pOlhtcd
out I tl\at. tbl& doea Dol ' In any· !Way
cha.ngo..'$ho ..valuc of th" dollar,
Indian Delegate
KABUL. August t7. (Bakhtar~­
Maulann (mtlu Ali Anhl, an Indian
scholar. arrived m 'Kabul last Sunday
10 partiCipate 10 the semmar on the life
and works of Khusbhal Khatak
Latest Syrian, Israeli Clash
.Heightens Border Tension
DAMASCUS, SYRIA, August 17, (AP), (Combined wire
Servlce).-The situation on the border of Syria and Israel was
agg'\'llvated Tuesday as each threatened to strike across the border
of the. other following Monday's three-hour clash In the Sea of
Galllee.
In Damascus, • army and gov- In the MIddle East by Monday's
ernment spokesmen- saId Synan "grave acts of aggreSSIOn" In the
forces were poised to hit beyond llrea of the Sea of Galilee.
~ the tense UN ,amusttce ~t1ne "In . i Mlchltel Comay chief Israeli
retaliatIOrf ·for· 1a'l1Y -new Isia~li~) delegate, sent a ietter of protest
aggressIon." to the Secun ty Council but dId
A, government announcement not ask for a CouQ.cll meeUng
sald SYfla "will never agam\ com- (Contd. on Page 4)
plain to the Untted NatIOns. or
be In a defensive posItion."
In Td AVIV, the Israeli 'anny
chief of staff, General Izhak Ra-
bIn saId "the border will not act
as a protectIve wall for attack·
109 planes"
Syrian Defence MInISter Gene-
ral Hahez Assad claImed bet-
ween 50 and 100 Israeli soldiers
were kIlled when Syrian Migs
attacked Israeli gunboats In the
Sea of Galilee Israel clauned
only five soldIers were mjured
In the clash.
A:ssad sSld at least 12 Israeli
gunbosts were "completely des-
troyed as well as their base on
the !Jouthern shore of the sea II
The announcement saId Assad
gave thiS account In a report to
a government emergency seSSIon
of the Synan Cabmet on the
'pUnIt1ve action" by the Synan
Jets
"ThIS IS our new strategy to-
ward Israel," a government spo-
kesman saId. "We shall destroy
the forces which commit aggres
sIan agamst us as well as their
bases beyond the border"
Kuwait Tuesday vehemently
condemned the recent israeli
"aggressIOn" Into Synan tern-
tory. ,
Actlrlli_ ~l!l;_Sheik.iJ8herl AI. , " .~
Ali, who IS also Mmlster of GUI-
dance and informatIOn, saId to a
statement,
"Israel onCe more demonstra-
tes Its utter disregard of the
UnIted Nations and the whole
world's opinion by perpetrating
savage aggression of Arab tern-
tory
"Israel's actIon leaves no doubt
that the aggressIon was preme-
ditated."
SheIk Jaber went on to affirm
that KuwaIt was standmg firmly
behmd SyrIa and pledged all
"KuwaIt's resources" and deter-
mmetlOn to help restore Arab
rights In Palestine.
Israel Tuesday accused Syria of
endangering peace and secunty
/
Turkish Daily
Comments On U.S.
Military Aid
ANKARA, Autl 16, (AP).-Tbe
Turltiab daily Mllbyet "'POrted 18 Ita
TUCIday edlUon the Uwted Statea Illia
accepted an InCrease .Ln the military
aid to be Biven to Turkey In the next
five years
Tbe paper laId that 10 Pebf\lll'Y, a
U S Ass18tanl Defence Sec:etaly~lobo
T. McNausbton, preaented 10 llie 36
military commanders a pactaae involv-
109 $670 million 10 militarY lid for
t966-1970.
They satd the army was aatidied but
the navy LUld aufon;c rcqucated more
mcludlDg haht cruisen and two
squadrons of al1~weathcr BableR.
MiII,yel said thcso IeqUClIItl 1 have
boen agreed to by the United Statca
and tbe aarcomonlll \Viii be lInaliaed 1n
mId-September. .
Mill/yet added the n~w total military
aid would be c10t0 to 5900 mJIlloD but
that it would be ahown u 5670 rail\ion
by JU~1ini pncet,
RESCUE DEVICE
The fate of the pilots of the
two planes' .bot down SuDday
was not known. Ol(er 200 pilots
shot down' over North Vietnam
have .been rescued. One:of the
devices helping reljcue operations
is an electronic gadget the size
of two cfgarette packs that beams
an automatic SOS in case of troll-
ble.
The emergency radio bee-con
a,;,tomatical1y begins sending a
dIStress signal if a pilot Is forced
to parachute from his plane. It
goes ~ _work. whether the air-
man 18 COnsCIOUS or-not.
The beacon continues einitting
Its sfgnal over 243 megacycles,
the mternational distress fre-
quency, un III the pilnt shull it
off upon landing. He might find
thiS deSirable to avoid leading
enemy troops to his loclltlon.
The I Ib battery-powered bea-
con IS one of two electronic
Items m esch pilot'a aurvival
gear The other IS II 2 1/+ lb.
two--way radIO With which he
can speak to the crew of rescue
aircraft
"
BUILD-UP
The. SIZe of tile expected new
comnlltment of Amencan ground
forces Will probably not be an-
nounced unItl after the congres-
Sional electIons m November.
The number IS expected to re-
ach 400,000 by the end of thIS
year . A total of half a mlliion
men IS generally forcecast for
some tune next year
More planes WIll also be dep-
lOyed as the mtenslty of air
stnkes IS Increased both against
the Viet Cong and agamst tar-
gets m North Vietnam
Defence Secretary Robert Mc-
Namara has told a senate COm-
",tittee that the Umted State~ es-
, timales It WIll l'1Se 580 attack air-
craft m the war m the year
WhIch, began last July I at a
total cosL of $1,2O(l mjIbon.
But he assured the senators
that tpe _pendmg $58,000 million
defence budget mcluded funds to
repll\;e t~ planes.
- Tile ,adimntst~ation has been
p,r~parmg the Amencan people
fJ;>r, a: long and costly s~le.
And· Senator J. W. 0' Mbnght
said Monday HanOI 9 Peking
are mistaken If they ~e refusing
to negotiate an end to the Viet-
nam war out of the belief that
President Johnson IS ISOlated in
his policy and will have to back
down sooner or later.
"I don't believe the President
IS ISolated The congress IS more
warhke than he IS," S8Jd Ful-
bnght, chamnan of the senate
fo.reign relations comnrittee and
a leadmg spokesman of COl)gl'eSs-
slOnal opponents of Johnion's
war policies.~
Some admmlStratlOn o1Ilciais
are reported to feel thet voCal
opposition to the war among con-
gressional "doves" has given
HanOI and Peltmg the impres-
sIOn that the President has so
little support for hiS policy that
he Will ulltmately have to re-
treat.
And thIS. they are said to feel.
IS a factor m the commUWBts' re-
fusal to cOJlle to the bargaining
table desPite the mcreased tem-
po ani power of US military
acltVlty
Fulbright said In an mtel'Vlew
If the communists hold the view
that the preSident stands virtual-
ly alo,:,e m hIS tough policy they
are mistaken
He recalled that the adminis-
tratIOn has won by substanti,u
margms every congressional vote
on legIslatIOn deahng with the
war
"The PreSIdent," the Arkansas
Democrat said, uhas the power
to tske us mto World War ill if
he wants to II
.,
S. Vietnam Has Bad
'H~dache, Finds
Aspirins Costly
SAIGON, AUll.ust 16. (Reuter).-
The pnce of imported aspirins has
doubled bero-oymbol of South Viet-
nam's economic headache
Many other Items-from pork. to
taxI fares and halfcuta----<:ost tWIce
as much as before the government
launched a bold wattack on IOflatton
two months ago
EconomiSts are nevertheless opbmls-
he about the effects of') currency deva-
lualton and other reforms of June 18.
Food Prices at least show SignS of fot·
lowmg the predIcted pattern of sharp
Increases leading to stabllity at a
new, higher level
The prices of 22 commonest ttems
on the Saigon workIng-class family's
shopping list ha vo gone up on aD
average by 32 per cent since the re-
forms, accord109 to an unoffiCIal
study
About a month ago these pnces,
mamly foodstuffs, generally stop-
ped climbmg There has even been
a shght overpll drop slOce then-
less than one per cent, but encoura-
ging 10 the experts Tbis hst does
not mc1ude some Important expen-
ses such as rents and transporta-
tion, but- tl does show a slgmficant
pause 10 an economy where mfla-
tlon caused by war has pushed ~e
cosl of hVlng steadily up by 128
per cent smce January 1965
EconomiSts see a number of
serlOUS threats to thiS fragIle stabi-
lity One foreign expert e~tImates
that South Vletnam Will have to Im-
port about 5600 million worth of
commerCial goods dunng the next
year to flood the markets and keep
prices down.
ThIS Is about double the present
commerCial Import rate. which 18
already causin.g severe problems at
the overworked port of Saigon
Other major factors threatenmg
the economy are·
-A wages-pr'ces spiral most
workers have received raises rang-
Ing from 20 to 40 per cent SInce the
reforms
-Mounhng American expendi-
ture 10 VIetnam· orders have gone
out to limit thiS, both 00 the offi-
Cial fevel and on the IndIVIdual
spending by troops, by sending
more men on leave outstde the
country.
-Increased South V,enamese
goverllment expenses: the pre-deva-
luation budget of .ome 55,000 mil-
lion piastres (about 275 nullion ster-
Iingl is now risif\ll towards 70,000
mlilion' pIastres (350 million slerling)
due to the wage lDcreases given to
ciVil serv~nts and tbe armed forces.
and to the subsIdies being, paId to
keep dOWII the price of rice.
-POSSible shortage of the spread
of flahting was c1riven more and
morc fafOlers to abandon their
laDd, whUe despite the war the
population' appean to be contlnuiog
to arow at the same rapid rate com-
mon throughout South-East AlIsi.
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- Bliild~ Ott Jungl~ela~ ,HillS ; ,'
. "'tHu PBONGMASSIF (Soath":Vlemam), A~le,;!­
AJaerican ti'ocill' yesterday pashed deePer- 'tban eyer before Into
UiIs :JDD«le«creened moiltltiln maSSif that has b~n one.-of' the'
Viet COnI's' safest uncmalies, . .
In thIlI area"close to the Can'l- 12 oil dwnps, five of u1em in the '
bedian border, the u.s. ,lilt· Air Hanoi area,
'Cavalry :faced ,North Vietnlinlese.
sometimes .sl!parated. by ollly 15
yards of. underll\:Owtb; , .
The iround was soggy with
ateadY morisoon rain, and the
deep shadoW, of, the treetop'carl-
opy obscuted",bcith sides' move-
ments. U.S. ,field commandeni said
that m placeS their forcea were
fired on lit 'll{;ei-y step they took.
AmerlcSp wounded wert! Win-
ched out of the jungle by heli-
copters which sometimes had to
rely On radar to locate clear-
ings.
Fightmg m the Chu Prong
area, about three mUea from
Cambodia and ~ miles north of
Saigon, lIared up S\Ulday wben
the North Vietnamese ambushed
a 1st Cavalry company moving
uphill.
Smce theJ! the battle has con-
tinued mtennlttently, sometl1nes
mtenslfled as US aircraft and
artillery pounded the hillsides
The commander of one U S
sectIOn S1Ud that m places the
North VIetnamese were entren.-
ched in seven separate hnes ~ of
bunkers
Pnsoners captured by the Am-
ericans told mterrogators they
had orders to move east through
the Chu Prong passes mto the
lower part of the central high-
lands
Amencan casualtIes sInce the
flghtmg began Sunday were be-
lieved to be light There was
no mdicatlOn of communist los-
ses
South-east of Saigon. V,et
Cong gunfire kIlled an Austra-
lian soldIer as Australian patrols
swept through rubber planta-
t100S
In the air war over North
V letnam, two more U S jet figh-
ter-bombers were shot down Sun-
day The planes were on raids
oyer the Red RIVer vslley about
50 miles (80 kms) north-west of
HanOi
The ralds were among the 108
U S bombmg mlS8lons over the
North Sunday. Targets mcluded
I,
1
'"
presumed killed. Israelis army sources
said
In London. Abba Eban. lMa.eh
ForeliJ) SecretarY who IS VlIltma Lon-
don, paid a courtesy call Monday on
the Bntlsh ForCiID Office and apent
half an bour With Mrs BlreDe White,
the actina FOfCllD Secretary
Ebao. :wa. accompa11led by the Is·
raeh Charae d'Afi'aucs lD London
Questions recently have been nused
m the House of Comtponll about secrct
agreem.nts amoDa Bntam, France and
Israel on the 19.56 Suez lnVUlon. but
these were undentoad DOt to have come
up dunng Ebants talk "'wIth Mrs White
In Baghdad an Iraqi Defence Mmls
try spok.esman Monday announced that
the Iraqi army "if llSked Will not heal·
tate In JOlwng Syria to repel asgrc:s·
SIOO," Balhdad RadiO said
The ,poke'.man ursed all Arab couo-
tnes to ,oin. In a preventive militarY
action a'll"inst Israel becall8e, be SaJd,
IsrMll 1I88\'IlIliclb agaiD.t Syna WIll<
dlrectel! 'Apiost 'aU Arab countri'i"- '
Tho"'lpokeaman did not apeeify ex-
actly how ~ would assist Syria in
tepc:l1in*,~II ..~ ,
,
Conltructlon work on two subSta-
ttons oach operating 3{)()()' (elepbones
haa been completed and eqUipment i,
beml Installed and the two stationl will
becomo operative Within 10 montha
PTT Automatic
Telephones To Be
Incre~sed In 1967
MAZARI SHARD.', Aug" J6 (Bakb-
tail -Work was <ompleied !hit week
on the 17th p~ well it! Yatlm Taq.
Gas was hit at a de~th of ,1720 metra. '
KABUL, Aua. 16, (Bakbtar).-Dur-
lOa next yeu the number of automatic
telephones operating ID Kabul wlll
rise from ftve to 13 thousand Tbe
Central Tele~ Bxcbanle station of
the city now ~,OOO ..,Iephones.
Equipment is cuircnUy beiDI iostalled
to handle another 2,000 telephones.
i10ST~ , Au.. ,16, (~...).-::ne
'mobilo'movle unit of-lh&'MiDlstry of
lilformatlon .,iuld ,Cullu'" baa show
fil~ oWIe diitWa Hi. Majesty'. vbita
to vArious :friendly countries in Nawe
Barakiai, N'de Ali WoleswaliJ, and
'Bast.
,
.' Home 'NewsIn: Bri~f
.,
THE KABUL·T~
,
McClure ReportsOn
AIT's New Horne
KABUL, August 16 -Russell
S McClure, Director of the
U.S. Agency for International
Development (USAID) MISSIOn
to AfghanIStan, slUd Sunday
mornmg I<a contract for the con~
structlOn of the new Afghan In-
stitute of Technology (AlT) was
signed last week In Washington,
DC,"
"We have been Instructed:' he
saId, "to begin the project and
have authOrizatIon to start to--
morrow."
"The Afghan H,ghway Const-
ruotors (ARC)," he explamed,
'lhave been awarded a contract
for $<1,399,093.00 granted by US
AID, Wlth Afs 77,043,000 pledged
by tile Afghan Government." ..
AIT was estebllshed m 1951
(1330) as an undergraduate tech-
mcal tramlng school, snd USAID
began working wlth the Afghan
The recent mandate of the U.N. Government In ssslStmg Its deve-
force, which relieved an all-Bri lopment m 1954 (1333). Initial-
tish force, expires next Decem- )Y, a team of educators under
ber DespIte long penOds of USAID contract from the Urn-
calm throughout Cyprus, the verslty of Wyonung worked With
force's presence has been con- the AIT admmlstratlOn. In 1965
tmuslly requlred (1344). a SImilar group from the
In the p,ast two weeks shootmg Southern illinoIS Umversity
inCidents have mcreased 111 wes- (STU) took on the task.
tern and northwestern Cyprus,. "The new AIT facility WIll In-
,re§ultmg m the death of one clude classrooms, al library, a
Turk.sh CyprIOt and the wound- combmatlon auditoflum and d1ll-
ing of three Greek Cypriot sol- mg room, ,offices and a donnl-
die"," tory for 400 students." said Mc-
The dlSPllte over the 1960 con- Clure.
stltutlon, which gave sl)eqlal , IIA series of shops," he went
nghts to the Turkish CyptIot on, "will pennlt up-to--mmute,
mmorlty, has not been solved. practical Instruc.tlon in metal
Greek crAriQts consider the working, electricity, automotiv,l!
original constitution dead be- work, construction and aviation."
ca~e of the speclsl gusrantees AIT g.ves a four-year course
to the minority, covermg grades 10 throtigh 13,
The Turkish Cypriots under Many of its graduates go on to
vice-president Dr. FBdll Kutchuk key jobs In Afghanistan's grow-
continue to demand a return to mg mdustry tl10ugh some attend
thIS constitutIOn, while President Kabul .Umversity.
Mskarl08 and the Greek Cyppots Architects for the project are
dem",d msjorlty' rule and :'Ull- the finn of DatlIel, Mann, John-
fettered Independl!nce.:· son anet Mendellhall (DMJM),
The' mmon'ty alms at partition who are Il1&l! adV18ers to the Mi-
of tbo i'land, nistry of Education.
The UN peace force was set
up under a security agreement
In March, 1964 agamst a back-
ground of threats of mvasion of
the Island by eIther Turkey or
Greece
Those nations, With BntalD,
agreed by treaty In 1960 to gua-
rantee the mdependence. secu-
f1ty and constltulton of Cyprus
The U N peacekeeping force
COnsiSts of 6,000 troops from Bn-
tam, the IrISh Republic, Canada,
Sweden, Denmark and Finland,
It IS supplemented by cIvilis,n
poltce from Australia, New Zea-
land, Austfla, Sweden and Den-
mark
The sooner Syna realised that
Israel's counteractions are Dot dictated
by any (orelSO powers, bUI only by her
own Intcrests...· the better, he told
newsmen
An AP meSSBae from Ttbena5 10
GallUcc, adds Pnme Mm.lster LeVI
Eshkol flew here by hehcopter Monday
ror an on-th·spot report on Monday
mOrDlDg's reported air bailie between
Synan and israeli fighters and ,described
the Synat' action as "obViously clear
Synan action as "obviously dear and
mtended provocation to
An offiCial IsraclI statement sal! two
of the Synan MIa' were shot down, onc
ov.er the sea of Galilee, the othet iDalde-
Synan terntory.
The plrdt or the M,g dowm.H..~
sea did nO( '"bIU1 out and wU.
Saddened'~,,,r~~nquiliJ;y Marks
Cyprus FQedom Anttiversary
NICOSIA, August ,16, (Beuter),-
Today is the sixth aripl'Versary of Cypnis ~pendence-but
neither Greek nor TurkIah Cypriots plaB any eelebratloDS.
The two communiti"", have dependence agreements Slgned
been In anned co~tion by Cyprus, Bntain, Greece and
SlnC~ pltter mter-commtiDallight- ']1urjr.ey.
lng broke out just befol'll Chri&- Greece and Turkey agreed last
tmas, 1963. And there has _been May to stsrt bilateral talks on
a failure of reconciliation des- a peaceful solution to the Cyprus
plte the efforts of Untted Na- problem. But Cypnot news-
tlons mediators. papers reported that meetings
The 1963 clashes were touched held In the past few monthS
off by proposals to amend the have recentQ' been suspended
MedIterranean ISland's constitu-
tion to favour the Greek-Cyprlot
communIty, whIch IS In a mai~
rlty of about three to one
SporadiC fighting continued
throughout the winter of Ifl63..64,
Since then only the presence of
a UN force has prevented a full-
scale CIVIl war
Continued from pag~ I
The second communiquo. Monday
said several braeh ~ts tried to
aJd the vessel crippled in the early
mormng battle. but were atlacked by
Synan Migs
Isreali Boats Sunk
Nadire Mahar the PaabtooDa led
by AIlmad Shah Baba aa8mect-
their ihdependence and territor-
ial inte8r1ty. Now thilt we com-,
memorate thiS national hero we
seek in.p!htlOll from hia spirit,
so that tbe PuIItooo~ may coatiDue
satell1'ardini their. national bODour.
We hope many more national
and literary meetings, similar to
the meetinll now 'held in com-
memoration of Khushhsl, WIll be
held in the couotry. May tho
participants of this meeting,
whether guests or hosts, be hap-
py and successful.
I
NeW DeLHI, Aua 16, (Reuter~.­
More tban 70 peepl. were fea/'ed
dead when a three-.torey building <01-
lapsed after an carthqauke Monday
mommg
Fourteen bodies wertl recovered from
the rubble and the army were helpln.
police: and flremea to search for a fur-
ther sixty believed buncd
NAIROBI. August 16, (Reuler)-
The whole Aaian c;ommunity m :ken-
ya stood mdlcted by the actions of
some Of Its members, the govemment-
run VOice of Kenya eommeotary said
Monday
The commentary." the deportation
of SIX ASJan, said It may be nccesu.ry
for the Kenya government)o adopt a
chaolC o( policy towards Kenya's As·
Ian commuDlty and Collow a leas gene-
rous lme oC thlokinB
DAMACUS. Autlu" 16 (AP) -Iraq'
Premter NaJI Taleb Monday said rela-
hons With the SaYlet UnIOn, Iran and
Turkey would contmue to Improve
under hIS Bovemment .
In messages to leaders In 'the three
countfJes, Taleb satd hrs government
would contmue to foster eJrimnI c0-
operation between Iraq and the three
countnes
The messages were m answer to con-
gratulatory cables on the OCCUlon of his
assumption of the Iraqi prcuuer1bip
last week.
CALCUITA, Au...t 16, (Reutu).-
Police used tear~au and 100' polel
last Dlahl to break up a dCmlmJtration
ag&lnlt th~ chief mJQllter of Weal Den-
Ial at Mldnapor, 82 miles wett of here.
BRISBANE AUltraha August
16. (DPA) -Aus.ralla must sen ber
Cap York PenlDlula to a watern coun-
try to prevent ··an Allan power" (rom
uSing It as a bndgehead ror IDvadlDg
~nortbem Australia a Sydney UOlvenl
ty proCessor urled
Professor H Munro said there was no
doubt tnat an ASIa power would enter
Cap York wlthlO the next 30 years to
take over Northern Austraha, w~h he
descnbcd as "nqlected by the Austra·
han government
He did not specify which Asian
power he had In mmd
MOSCOW. AUiU.t t6, (Reuter).-
The italian Flat company Monday com-
pleted an S800 mdhon deal to build a
giant motor car factory ID Ruwa.
The CODtru1" blaaeat evcr In Fiat's
hlltory, crOWDI more than four years
of talks and DCl0tlattons betwceo. the;
hallan fmn and SoViet OffiCialS
Construction of the factory ID the
Volga Clly of TOlllattl IS bkely to
beam 10 three or four months lime,
italian sourcu Aid
MONROylA. LIberia. August 16
(AU) -A plane whicb left PnletoWD.
Sierra Leone MODday for Liberia cra-
shed al R.oben. internatIonal airfield
The pilot was killed and a lone pas-
senaer senously IDJured
hal and the Pubtcon.. He im-
prisoned Khusbhal in Rantabour,
but no one cOuld imprison his
pen and tongue,
Jt was due to Khushbal'a penon-
ality" that Aurangzeb's Governor
in Peshawar wanted to release
him. '
Khushhal began to SlfuggIe in
tbeh land of the Pa.btcona for
the freedom of his kin. In Khy-
ber and Tira With two other
leadlDa Paahtoon warriOR, Aimd
KIian and Darla KIian he fought
to the end to safcruard hi. couo·
try's freedom,
The Moghul period began to
decline and after the attack by
UDdL ut lilbraltar
C:olUII from pdge 2
fire [rom lbia bci&bl Tb~ lOvCllted
a -ocw. more rct.cllUve type)
DowD belOW u the more moduo
CC/IIIlgta. There ilIe vast chamber,
where' the WD walCr collected off the
.uk of the loc,ll aDd the oil are .torM.
TlWre arc mapz,OCi. b.oa~ U-
VIAl quarter.. kitchens. power .ta1I.OAS,
cOIDDWld post>-all ,till Ilcpt ready.
Moat of the conldors arc Clpt feel Wldl;
-bUl there' are hlahways whea:
trucu can pau.
OUfll1l the Lut war there wu room
10 tbe plleru:s for all the ntaIo popu-
latJOD of Glbraltar- the, WOIDCll and
childrcn were evacuated to EnalaDd-
and the 60.000 Itrona plTtlOD to livc
and to fiibt aptllst tho balf-expected
German mVallOII throuah Spam
But outSide the gallenes and the
ca..... the .110 of the eost del Sol
ihm" ovea on the Brlti4h. Accrol6
tho StraJl, 15 the othol: Pillar of Hu·
cules Thc1C II a areat bay With
SpanJ.sh AJ,eclra.s OPPOlltc, but hardly
on speaking lerma There are beac:bos
(or 1.Ouna&&.
The tOWD ba.s suU a Spaniah look,
but the atmosphere LS detennLD.cd.1y
KnU,h, eYeD when lhe bar ,,"pel 16
the deaceodaot o( a GeDoesc rcfuace
from the NapoleoDlc lDVOWOD.. There
ace fiAe hoteJ.i., but It is Beer and
Chips aDd MaUll.., that~ WI
touch of the twld of Empu:e.
The: piau 1$ 50ud and CODteDted and
pro.pcroUi as:v! clca.D Thue 11 DO
anu~lolllal protelt hcre--exccpt from
aero.. the little nO'maD', laDd that represeDUnC all IDIIjnr
lead. to Spa.... GIbraltar 18 II ODOO AIR--4Dd SHIPPING-LINES
an anomaly, ODe of the nalural woe· OoDtact US for J.a.tormat,IOD
den of the world, a bone of conlcn ... aU reeervaUoaa
lion and a .ucceu 10 .ts owo nibt ASTOO TBAVl:L OFFICE
It 15 probably the most beautiful, ac- Shu e Nou DIIU' &I:Derlean
Live: mihtaIY baac m the world aDd IraD Bmb,'17
~~~~
WANTED
We are looking for a translator English-
Dari who is also good at typing letters in
English and Dari.1f you have such qualifi-
cation and good experience please contact
Philip Holsman A.G. Cable Duct.. Systebl
Office Darulaman Road next to USAID.
•
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was a man of the .word u well u
oL Ute pen: It is Worth mention-
mg that although the Khatak
tribe originally came from KG-
hat, KhUlhhal Khan's great
grandfather, AkoleY, settled his
tnbe in Al&l< .JK1' the I!JUMDon
border and hefe assumed the
role of safeguardmg Puhtoon
temtory.
Realismg this, Jalaluddin Ak-
bar built a fort in Atak 111 oIder
to protect his kingdom l'9ainst
the Pashtoons. The KhatU tri-
be, headed by Kh~'s faini-
ly defended the Pakhtuns, their
terntory, and safeguarded their
mdependence and right of way
m Atak,
Khushhal was born during the
reign of Jabaalu. He wu re·
cognlSed leader of his tribe dur-
mg the reign of Shahe Jahan.
Shahe Jahan who, m the words
of Khwthhal, was an appreciative
Kmll, accepted th~ right of the
P.shtooDI but bl. luceeuor . Aur-
angzeb, in 'Plte of the fact that
he truimpbed over hiS brothen
With Khushhal's assIStance be-
came the enemy against Khush-
Lunar Orbiter
Cmfl"m~d fron! pagt! I
first of five US unmanned craft
made to photograph the moon
from a relativeJy 'close orblt
The NASA spokesman at Pasa-
dena's Jet PropulsIOn Lahor,tory
also dIsclosed that tracklng from
Woomera, Australia, and other
stahons showed the craft's lunar
orbit had changed shghtly to
three hours, 37 mmutes and 10
seconds, 8t a 1216 degrees inch-
natlon to the moon's equator
DIStances from the surfaces were
11.143 to t.I'9 28 miles
Lunar OrbIter was launched
Wednesday [rom Cape Kennedy,
Ftonda, atop an Atlas-Agena roc-
ket When It came Within the
gravItatIonal pull of the moon
Sunday, SCIentISts sent radIO Slg-
nals commandIng the craft's re-.
tro--rockets to fire bnefly to slow
ItS mterplanetary speed.
The 85()..pound (300.kllogram)
craft went Into an elllpttcal or-
bIt rangmg from 119 to 1,160
miles (190 to 1,860 kilometres)
above the lunar surface, almost
exactly as planned and announc·
ed In advance
"The Orbit IS well WIthin the
capabilities of the spacecraft to
complete lts mISSion" project
manager, Gilbert H Nelson, said.
Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Af....n Food
Mihan InllepelUlellfti IIaU, '11tunUJ A~· 11th 8.30 P.M:-
EntraMe lor NOII·RCemben: %lit ala.
DInner t1e1\e": ,. als.
INTE-RNATIONAL CLUB
, ,
J,
•
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1 he paper says that the M 100stry
of Educatton cannot cope m View
of Its hmlled budget With all tbe
educallonal problems of the coun
try II IS therefore, the duty of
the well to do to shoulder some o(
the responslblhty for the develop
ment of educallon In Afghamstan
The paper praIses the deCiSion of
Bunke Melli and patriotiC sentiments
of Its, PreSldenl Abdul M'Jld
ZubulI
Provincial~
Press·
By A Stall' Writer
Walaaga -pubhsbed In G~rdez of
Paklhl3 In an edltonal says tbat the
traffic SituatIOn In Gardez IS not
!'i3tlSraCtory It says last year the
government deCided to makc the
traffic departmenls throughout the
country part of MIDlstry of Inte
nor so that the departments could
be admmlstcred more efhclently
Although bne can clearly see the
changes brought about JD the
method of work of their traffic de
partments In olher cilles, the paper
says In Gardez. no obVIOUS reform
IS eVident In traffic regulatIons;
For example fares charged by buses
and taxIS arc not regulated There
are no speed limits Trucks and
buses stili allow the passengers to
Sit atop cargoes In other to ree
tlCy these and many other short
commgs (he papc;r makes a
seven pOlhl proposal and urges the
trafhe department 10 conSider them
serl,2usly
Commentllig on the recently can
eluded tour of HIS Majesty the King
10 Ihe central proVlnCCS Sanal pub
IIshed 10 GhaznI says Ihal the VISII
not only WIll boost the educational
and ecomoOlc development of the
area but It WIll Inspire the people
of these provinces to render more
l:ooperatlon and aSSistance In the
ImplementatIon of these plans
He has promised a 1"rCe galhcr
mg of people lhat In 3l,;cordance
with the poliCY stalement of Pnme
MInister Malwandwal he Will trv
to cui down red lape and bureau
aal.:Y and faCIlitate government ope
rations so that people refernng 10
government departments do nOI
ha Vt" to wasle tIme In their ofhces
Commentmg pn a deCISion of
Uanke Mt'lh underwnte the budget
(or five dormitory schools ltte
!elfll I\/am says thilt of these five
schools one Will be bUilt In Herat
1 he site for thiS school cosllng
some 6000000 Afs IS also provld
ell by 'he bank
In an edllonal on the govern
ment 5 deCISion to bUild another tex
tile mill In Bagraml, near Kabul
flle/wd publIshed 10 Baghlan says
Ihe factor.y to be bUilt through 1:1
loan from the People s Republtc of
ChIna Is the fifth factory of Its kind
to be budt In Ihe country Other
I.:otton textile factoraes have to a
great extent satisfied the needs 01
our people The paper hopes jhat
when the new factory IS bUilt the
country WJII be able to further re
duce ItS cotton textile Imports
•
NlUlX(trhlll also publishes I fl.:
port from KUllar In whll.:h II gives
pares of a speech made by thE' nc\\
Governor when he look othl.:c
The new Governor Sultan AZIZ
the paper reporls says that nol only
gu\ernment oOll.:lals and Judges are
Icsponslble 10 1mplement SOCIal
Justice and order but also the en
tile populatIOn <.IS well In no m tHcr
what capacity they may work
In tn eullonal the paper say~
Ih II dunng these years Sanw
Ihrough the harod work put of Its
editors WTlters and contributors
h IS rendered hlstonc serYlces 10 '"
lormlng the public about events In
the country and throughout the
\\orld and In enllghtenmg the popu
Iition In thiS part of the country
It notes lhal recently speCial ern
phasls has been placed on cover
Illg local evenls and H hopes that
In lhe fulure lhls trend wtll conll
nue IOd develop At thiS Juncture
when our nation IS gOlOg through
hlstonc changes under the gUJdance
uf HIS Majesty the KlOg the press
IS expected to dIscharge great res
ponslblhtles Sanal pledges that
It Will Sincerely play ItS role In thiS
great event
We Interpret HIS Majesty s tflP to
Ihcse areas as a good omen and we
arc sure that ,ts affects Will soon
bel:ome apparent In the area s pro
gress the paper Sa"ul also marks
the Illh anOlversary of Its eslabllsh
menl
(ommenllng on an announl.:6
ment (hat another tannery plant Will
be bUlh ncar Kabul. the dally
NlII,xarJra, says thai II IS essenllal
thai Ihose sections of our popula
LJon who possess capital and money
InveSI lhelr resources In projects
which Will bring them a sure return
on thc one hand and to help stren
gthen our economy on the other
fhe paper says that the constllU
Bon has given everybody freedom to
\\ork and therefore It 1S permissl
ble for our countrymen to IDvest
lht>1f money In projects which Will
hdp themselves as well as lhe coun
'n
He argues that lhesc eJrects are
mmor rarc and non dcbliltalmg
Othcr reporls have been made that
some of Ihe pills which usc a male
scx hormone ScflCS could deform a
fcmale foctus tn an unsuspected preg
nancy
ThiS Dr Rocks says wuld happen
II thiS pIli werc given umstantly du
rlllg the frrsl elghl weeks of pregnancy
Strll olher charges have been made
Ihal the pIlls can l,;ause cancer In some
women A Fr:deral Drugs Admmlslra
lIon pancl In JlJ6j reported after a
Ihrough mvestlgallOn ul the cancer
and thrombophlcbJtI~ repurts were
made thai Ihe pills l.:aused no slgmll
I.:unl IDcrease '" fisk of tdcalh
BUI strll It lelt II had lu l,;autJon
phYSICians 10 rule out tf'lc dlance of
cancer of the genual Iral.:1 or breasts or
prevIOus vancosltles or liver dlseasc
prescflbmg the pili
Agam the Cfltlclsm 01 Ihe pill IS
based un what I~ unknown By acting
01] the pllUltary gland and hormonal
system the oral PiUS now ID use mhl
bit ovulallon ..nd prevenl the rclease
of an ovum or egg 1010 the tubcs
wherc sperm I.:ould ferhhse II
The egg IS held back so to speak
Virtually dlsmlegrates back IOtO the
ovary
At the end of 20-day pllltaklD& cycle
(he woman has her menstrual penod un
der Ihe phi system
All of thiS happens because of a
complicated method of takmg advan
tage of Ihe body s natural behaViour
by means of chemIcals
And, the concerns grows Dr Egon
Dlczfalusy of the Hormone laboratory
II at Slockholm s Karohnska InstItute
heheves thar the way the pdls funchon
IS not only uncertain but lDcomplelely
understood
And the Job of understandmg he
says IS nol made casler by the plurality
of pills on the market
Little IS known for example of the
effects of lhe pills on the secretions
of the Fallopian tubes or whv fertlhty
mcrease after dIscontinuation of the
pills
These problems and olhers are SIU
unresolved Recent reports have been
made In the Archlcves of Ophthalmo
ll...gy of Johns HopkinS of 63 cases of
unusual eye changes and conditions 10
the crcbral vascular system among wo
men on The Plll No l,;asual relatIOn
ship was made
Recently one ural pdl bemg used
expeflmenlally was remo\cd from tnals
Ifler c10ls were found 10 the blood
vessels of dogs m Bntlsh laboratones
an unusual phenomenon mammals
Earher thiS year anolhcr dru~ firm
removed one of ItS r~llt1s from testing
when II was found In c IUsebreasl can
cer In two of SIX test do_s ThiS pro
dUl.:I l,;alled Mil..bb"l had bel:n used by
, ..." women lor nhJre than st), months
And 1I11~ sUl1lDler pili uSers and
Sl.:1l:nllsts lal,;e l new problem At tbls
lJl1h:: the lour year tIDle rcstrlcUon 011
Jlresl,;rlblllg Ihe pills Issueu by the
I D A III 1)62 I,;omes due on at least
(llle brulld-EnoYld
Alre Idy some manufacturers ret,;om
mend sloppmg the pill lor short per
IOds after 1M monlhs or two years The
fDA b now trylOg to detemune
whelher or not to eAlend the IIme-lt
mil
It IS highly Iikc:ly Ihat the f 0 A
will take a 10l ul mcdlcal critiCism of
recent months mto consldcroltlon when
detenmnmg ItS new policy lis Issuance
has already been put off a month
Dr Robert J Robmson the new me
dlcal director of the admmlstratJon
lold me In an mtervlew that we
necded more time to lIlvestlgalc the
entire sHu Won ThIS IS \ very seflOUS
Issue
In Ihe meantime It IS the IOdlvldual
phYSICian and palu.:nt who must Ultl
matety decide on the safety and bene
flcence of The PIli And many are
reactlDg to recent en tiC Ism with more
cautIOn
It IS obVIOUS that cfltlcl6m and fears
Will not shake the [oundatlons of The
PIli very hurd-nor should they, most
agree until there IS firmer eVidence
And Ihal eVidence If 11 eXlst..- IS
well on Ib wa~
\
S~rong Critic
Why, declares Or LOUIS ~g.na
medical pharmacologist at Johns Hop
kIDS and outspoken CritiC of The Pdl
does everyone keep denymg that there
IS a chance-a poss1blllty-that The
Pill could cause problems?
Even If there IS no conclUSive eVI
dence that The Pill does dlfcctIy cause
problems It IS pOSSible and even lake
Iy that the expression of pathological
conditions of the vascular system and
othcrs such as diabetes whIch mlghl
have remamed donnant
Even a superfiCial look at current
medical literature aboul The Pdt would
mdtcate Dr Lasagna IS not alone In
hiS thmkmg Or Dr Shannon Or Dr
Bennett
The most reputable medical cnllclsm
h,ls concentrated on minor Side effects
such as headaches, nausea swelhng
of the feet and lower leRs and break
lhrough bleedmgs (bleedmg at some
time dunng the 20 days of pili takmg)
ThiS group o( Side effects m the
words of Dr John Rock one of the
three l,;rentors J( the first ptU Enovld
may slmulale normal pregnancy
even to the POIDt of bnngmg out a
lalent diabetes the same holds for
thrombophlebilis - mftamatlon 01
VelDS to the leg or vancose vems
Minor Hazard
Admits Dr Rock Just as pregnan
C)' I,;onslltues at least a mmor hazard
of Ihls sort In women who have had
lrouble With vancose vems so Imlta
tlon of pregnancy by the pills makes
H adVIsable for these women to use
some other contracepllve
,Tlt~ KABUL TIMES
By Joann Rodgers blood vessel system
uvertly worflc,d enough to stop KlVlOg 19landular) system,
or taklllS !he pills wnnt prool .of theIr and variOUS oraans (
s tfcty ThiS IS nol to be a substitute or
One or Ihe newest exprcsslons oj cardul clinical study lre&ular e)(~~
Ilus new Impetus IS the efforts of two nations of pauents takmg The PI
I m more about longJuhns HopkinS Uruverslty pathologllils But we must ea d
at BaltImore to cstablJ'h a long term term effects and thiS IS one way to 0
sludy (lldt could gIve some definite: 1\ Dr Bennctt says )
proof- one way or another-probabl, ThiS feellnR wns underscored nol
wllhlD a year long ago when Dr James A Shannon
I f th U S NatIOnal lnstltute ofo dale there has been no conclu director 0 c
Slve e~ldenl.:e offered 10 the US 01 Health remarked ~andldly that wo
tbroad Ihal oral eonlraccpllves now on men may be laking a chance by U510g
thc markel are directly responSible lor them lthe pills) and the question of
any seflOUS medll.:al difficultIes In wo long term ef(ects can only be setlled
men by keeptng tabs f$)r a long penod of
Hut Ihat Sillement which reprcsenls years
generally most repulable medical COD
duslons aboul the pIli s safely ha~
more holes lD II thun a sponge It IS
deliberately neccssanly and SClcDtlfl
cally vague enou¥h to I,;UUSC a Jew rals
ed eyebrows
Scepticism
For the sceptiCism over the pills an
ses nOl from what sCience already
k.flows about them-a conSiderable
amounl-but about what It doc.'in t
know
The pomt IS, says Or Ivan Ben
nett, chIef of pathology. at Johns Hop
klOs and co planner of the long term
study mentioned above the question
of their safety has been rulscd And
lhat IS enough
Although he would hypolheslse on
the posslblc fmdmgs of any sludV, he
mamtams thal llSSue changes have
been noted at autopsy {n female pa
llents who have laken, The Pili m
known dosage5--(:hanges Ihat warranl
a closer look
Dr Bennett and Dr Walter Shel
don are already seekms funds to set
up a co operative autopsy study among
several uOlverSltly medical schools and
public morgues
With enough cases of women
known to havc taken oral conlracephves
In speCifiC quanhlJes over a specifiC
penod of time and known not to have
died o( other complications we can
most likely In a year gam valuable 10
stght IOta any pattern of tissue
changes' Or Bennett reports
The proposed study of deccased wo
men between t Sand 45 years o( age
calls an assay o( tissue In the endocnne
..
Urdu
Snow.capped peaks of the Hundu Kushstan~ against the sky at Kabid where S~eda
Sharlfi and Mahboobshah I'\Indsheri take oll,aboard ARIANA (Afghan AIrlines) IUghts.
Thc two receotly wouod up five weeks training at the Pan_American Airways Flight
Service Training School io Miami, while followed by others.
Miss Sharifl, is the daughter 01 Abrahim Sharifi. She speaks English, Persian aod
Finalists compete for Women's Tennis Championship at the International Club
The Pill: Con Seven Million Women Be Wrong?
In a httle len than four years, thc
PIll has been anomtCd as the BOCIO
me(hcal revolution of the AtomiC Age
In a smgle month, bctwccn 5 and 7
millIon Amcflcan women Will unwrap
a package of 20 and swallow them-
one a day-to prevent preRnancy
So popular nre the elRht brands ap
proved by the U S Food and Drug Ad
mlnJstratlon that pharmaceutical com
paOles are already lookmg ahead 10
second gener.uon pills mommg after
pllls and- once a month pills
Three colour ads pop tout of medl
cal Journaht procialmlOg lowered' cost
mlnJmal SIde effects and almost ab
solute effectIVeness (The pills develo
pees claim even the mmute efTor rate
of one unwanted pregnancy In a thou
sand women 1& probably due to human
-not chemical-failure)
Planned Parenthool and other SOCial
agenclcs have endorsed the oral con
traceptlves and more and more ob!ltet
ClClanS gynaecologists are usmg them
therapeutically-to prevent mlSCarTla
ges, for example
Theu use IS so Widespread that they
arc treated with causual mdiUerenee
by many The by prescnption only
lable they carry IS conSidered by a
number of phySICians and IDnumerable
pill takers as a Joke on the Pederal
Drugs AdmlOlstralJon SaYS' one care-
er 81f1 who geu Cree samples trom
doctor fnemls and a drug salesman
No one really consut.ers tnem drugs
or medlcmes hk.e pemcllhn or lome
Ihmg
That the oral contraceptives are po
lent chcmlcnl hormones apparently bo
thers very few of the mIllions 01 usen
They are one mass testlmowal They
have m the words of one, 'learned to
love the pili ana they regard them
about pIli senously as gum dtops
Dibgreement
Jn short The Pdl IS mOl-SOCIally
medically legally and otherwIse And
yet there IS growmg dl.sagreement
about theIr effects and gnatllke doubts
about thel[1 use that flIt about and an
nay aU concerned.
Signtficantly the discord over The
Pill 10 1966 IS tess and less based on
morality and theology and more and
more on medical scepticism Medical
SClcnttsts-and patients-although not
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New (1ulIc
Hllkhlar Nt!ws Agency
Fire Hngade
Police
De AfghaOlstan Bank
RadiO Afghamslan
Pashlany TeJlIraly Bank
AIrport
Anann Sales Ofhce
ARIAN4. AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeJrut-Tehran-K.ndhar-Kabul
Arnvai-I050
Kandhar-Kabul
ArrIv.I-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep.rture-D830
PIA
Peshawar-K.bul
Arrlvel-I050
Kabul-Pesh.war
Deparlure-lpO
SATURDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
AR~A AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar·Kabul
Arrival- 0830
Maz.r-Kabul
Arrival-I240
Herat-Kandahar-K.bul
Arrival-1600
New Delhi-Kabul
Arnval-1615
Amntsar-Kabul
Arnval-1615
Kabul-New DelhI
Dep.rture--0800
Kabul-Kandah.r-Her.t
Departure---1l830
l<:abul-M.zar
Departure-0900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehnn-Kabul
Arnval-0830
Kabul-Tehran
Dep.rture~0930
PIA
Peshawar K.bul
Arnval-I050
Kabul-Pesh.w.r
Departure-1I30
AEROFLOT
K.bul-Tashkent-Moscow
Dep.·ture-I030
CSA
Prague- Sofia- Athens Damas-
cus-Kabul
aITIval 0700
Kabul- Athens- P, ague
departure 0800
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khnst-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
Kabul-Khost
Departure---1l830
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-1230
Kabul-Kunduz·Mazar
DepBrture-{)830
Peshawar-K.bul
Arraval-1605
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1330
Kabul-K.ndahar Tehran-BeIrUt
Dep.rture--l030
'BACK TO UN' SAYS
JAKARTA PARLIAMENT
JAKARTA Aug 17 (AP}-The
Indon.esll1n p ullament has recom
mended that the government 1m
mediately take steps 10 return to
the United Niltlons
ParlIament 10 a daylong seSS10n
Salurday said IndonesHl. should If
pOSSible. be fuHy relnstaled to the
Umled Nations before September
when the next. session convenes
Pr.sld.nt Suk.rno pull.d Indo
nesla out of the world bndy .nd he
has made nQ public statemenl yet
relracttng that deCISion
Forelgo MIDISI.r Ad.m MalIk
has already made It clear however
that Indopeslu would reJol(1 thiS
year
Foreign Minister Adam Mllhk
has said thai formal recognition of
Mal.y,.. would wnll untIl .fter the
general electlOns next year 10 (he
MalaySian Borneo states
But he said trade and cultural ro
lattons between U'te Iwo nallons
only rec.nlly bltte' enem,es wOllld
begtn soon
Telephones
\
'"
AI,o, the Kinlf wa. eol1tled 10
nollce Ibat Papandr.ou b.d been
deserted by • 101 of bis closest col-
laboralors In Ih.. sense tbe 1965
crIsis was not Ihe result of a cl.sh
belweeo Kina and elected PremIer,
bUI of • serlnus nft wilbon Papan-
dreou's Centre Unloo Parly The
dcsert.rs .dvlsed the KIDI that
Papandreou would also be qUIckly
deserted by lb. rank and me of the
parly If thty had been nlbt aboul
thiS Ihere would have been no crl
SIS The Cenlre would SImply b.v.
continued in power under 8 new lea-
der
But thty were qUite wrona
Papandreou stili commands al least
lhe -superfiCIal loy.lty of more th.n
120 oul of hi, 1011,.1 slrenlth of 170
M PSin. Parliament of 300 And
one reason why they were wrong
was because the clumsy tactica or
-the Palace In hastening to supplant
Papandreau by a 'traitor govern-
ment for hl~ own party rebounded
In feeling In favour of the 'betray
.d
Since hIS ,"stall.llon last Sop
,.mber. PremIer Sltpb.snopoul08
hones' and. b.srdwClrkInR. has slrug_
gled manfully to ruo lb. couotry
In ImpoSSIble conldlhons--prelend
Ing to ,mplemeot • Ceotre pohcy
bUI In reably beIDS' .totall,,,depen
dent on loler.oee by Ibe ngbl
WIng The I res\l1t has been meffee
live admlRlstrat.ton Stephanopoulos
IS In thr.1I 10 the ngbt wIng s 108
voles They could brl0l On a JOoe-
r.l elullon .ny time thoy liked
by SImply WIthdraWing their suppor'(QFNS) ,
A naht of two or I.hroc. WpcctiODI a
year would be an adequate check.
agalDlt cheatwg The exact method of
1D5pection aaya Sir Edward. II less
Important,,:: SlDce a Violator of a telt
b.n would be w,hkely to allow an lOS
pechon of a real exploslOD" ThUi re-
(usal of access would coofi.nn ausPi-
CIOUS, and the, mam pwposc of mapo;
lion would be to confirm that IUlPIClOUS
events are not m fact, nuclear explo~
slons
Sir Edwua says there are DOW DO
senoUS' differences of expert 0PIDJOD
.bou'tesl'detect,o. techniques Although
thcse have now bcQ:)me hJahly saw-
Clve a few "ambIIUOUl" earth tremors
will sull be detected eacb year, however
much equipment IS Improved
But Swedish experts believe that a
treaty could be effective Without any
nght of IDspection Instead a coun
try 10 which an ambllUO}lS evenl was
detected could be chaUctlSed to pro
duce CVJdcnce that It wu not an cxplo
Sian, or to lOYl(o.l Inspection. Rcfuaal to
do either: would Imply lullt, and leave
the slgnatorlCi free to abropil) the
treaty OFENS
But one ,question on which Franco
will be • lI8C!o1 Jllly of EthiopIa.: i.
the ulUm.te f.te of Djibouti, or Frlloc:h
Somahl.nd I!conomlcally and .thnical-
Iy, Ethiopi. bas • very 'irani fMC ID-
deedIor po......on"bul Somali., ..1lI.un-
doubl8ll1y..,coo_, I~ apoelally ... the
tmYHtenito'¥ _018 -bardly 'viable as-a
separole epUty The I!mporor al a .....
cenb 1Ire,,'eonfemJoe mail. II d ..... that
DJlbootl wotl1d p,roYid. 00. CIt lb.
top'" foc< dl.......lop. 'dulin, lb. eo...
Inl ,wit.! -
O...nilly, tho 'trlp'is 0Jt~ to
resull in ct_ and mons 1atIJIIlIe' tles
betwe.n the two countries (OPNS)
mamfestallons pf aid, to be aware bow
CIVilised and 'U~ul Bthiopua II at
kecPUlB ~c mftucncCl balanced How
much better--. then with ~ bloc. ru.
ther than two
TIIia ,polots to another charac_c
In common There IS a hard boiled
strw of rcalWo 10 Freoob diplomacy
which has an echo 1D EthiOPl&Q Itra-
telY On some major 90mlJ there-are
differences As a uanatory to tho tat
ban treaty, EhioPI& cannot obVloUlly
aSlOClate herself With the Frmch DU-
clear proP'1UJlme And the Common
Market. With Its cconorwc tmpaialiam
over tones m AfnoanIJaSlOC1ate I mem..
benhlp, ~ IS also hlgblY' lu_peeL
The cavity IDsulatcs the sUfToUQding
rock (rom the fint shock of the fire
ball, thus 'decoupUns' the explolton
so that It Benerates far weaker earth
Iremors
ThiS Will be the 6rat nuclear test to
be decoupled 10 this way, and the'
first to be Ciihed oul m a caVity creat
ed by l:<. prevIous nuclear explollon
Enrlaer expenmenta bave detonated
conventional exploalves ID underaround
cavltJes excavated In salt domea:. These
showed that the shock transautted to
the surroundina nx:k (and heDce de-
lectable by senSitive IDJtrume.D.tI) was
reduced to as much as 1/300th of that
recorded when there was no mlOed
cavity
PrOject Sterlina makes a comprcb.cn
slve test ban moro maenl This 18 un
derhoed 10 the current IUlle of
Sclcnufic Amcncan by Str Edward
Bullard o( Cambndae Umvefllty (who
was amon,- the on&IJlal Geneva test
ban experts) He warns that delay 'n
51gnmg a treaty could make aarcement
more dlffic:ult, .mu better <:onoealment
methods may be dcveloed meanwhile
But apart from the Idea of France
and things Frencb, ther~ JS undoubted
Iy lDuob apP<efI.1Ion of G.nelJll de
Gaull• .h'msdf H. IS 8CCO as • cap.
bl•• dctemllocd""'" pa!rlolU: leader, ....d
EtblOPS&j'J IS trad.iUo.aally... a COUDttyl /
where. sucb lcadc.ra arc adnurcd I
Politlcall" de tGaullc's t'third world"
policy IS al.o at....llv. Elhieplao "ffi.
c,al un.ke "" ,secret of th.,fact thaI Ibe
e..sliOs t..o Po.... blocs artl In 1IWl~
w.ya an ~Ia... OlIe bas only to ICI9 I:
th., un,qu."d,p1omat'ell amity lri Add..
Abab. cockl.n clrcl.s .nd tho various
Also Im~rtaIIl. IS the influence of
French education amon, Uae older
KCJ1croCion, beJ,WQJ.g8 wllh Emperor
Hall. Selaui. hlllllelf Thouab he 1.1s
"t>y In Enllilb, he mucb pn:ien Frenoh,
If " (orelID lanauaae .1 absolutely necca
5ary
One of Ihe mOlt tbrlvma lChoola In
Add.. Ababa II lb. Lyeee, and Ibe
French arcliiteetl of the I BUl'ftu des
E'ud.. HenrlrChoonclle'~_JXl'!Iible
for many of !be ""c11U1ll~ bllildiop
'hal arc traaaformtJII !be QlpiW,t On.
of the Indi.lpanaableJ uppc;r"em.iddlo:d.us
stalUs symbols II the Peuqot 4()4 motor
car--second only to the ultimate
Men:edes-.llboUIlh llIi:mbers of lb.
Roy.1 F.mlly bave l.telY"lbown • pen
eh.n, for Ihe Citroen D~
I \ " 1J ;AUGI1Sil~i7; 1966'
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I Greek:G.iernment ConltddtOO. \Jt'ftI1~~rjSi~~"
j, ... t-... :"i."",'1. '~,JI J I r ,.... <0/ J ~\ w,1, - -<-" , I ~ ,I ~ ,.. 'l,+!.
\ ~,. 1 .. (\' I \1 I \ ':"I.""" 1"'" r ~ IJ ~ \ I
A I new nsllt-wlng' n,ews.pBjlCr l,;" /.' One ~';;p .' 'crees "p."i~lIate1'y. ~iC;oo 'w';' surel; en\,!1I~.l.19 jOStitr
IGreece, c.lled Free World, pub, ,with p.pandRO!/ I~I Ib& )(:In,'s Ihe/,JC,b,:., ms_UtJiat Aod~.
ilslies die ~(oll"Yllog maJilm under. action. yei!' a,o'were a~.. y,o· .!l'ilierl*!loulil nol'lali:~"ove,.the'Mi-
'lls II tic "The people musl learn lalion' of ii1~\ demOCratic' collatl\U- nl.11)'1 Ilf .l)efence unall Ihe trul/)
10 regard everything whlcb I. true hon of Ihe country, atid by virtual· was eslabUsbed,
.s being 10 -tbe 00110001 IOIen:St" Iy depo.lnl' hpandl'eOu the Palace The Kiol'S refusallo counlenanl:e
The words .re \hose' of Dloos- stamped on the d.mcctal'c Will. of Immediate elecli.oPl-oncer- Papa!"
10ilS Solomos, Greece's o.tioniil the peop~ j,~"~xpr.stl!d IR the 1964 d"",u hall loqe IS more questiOn·
Poet, an'! they are r.l.led 10 the- electioo, " • .ble BUI il IS und....laod.ble If
mosl desqweUog feature of the ' The other camp .rsues Ib.I, the one acx:epts, the view th.1 l'apaod.
country's 'Year-Ioog poliUcal enSlS Klng',was f,!/I!It In bi& J'SWlUIIo thaI reou'r~ becauae, after. two
For IR the la.t 12 mooths prelu' 1(. .Jeaionl~d,beel»"heki 'immed- years of unsuccessful efforts to solve
dIce .hd passion b.ve .Imost 01>' I.tely' a~"'~Plipan'clliolli~ resilll'- G""",!,'s'"lIi'a~ economIc p,roblems,
hteraled obJ.cUve truth .s 8 Cfller- lIon they. would I bave created'. he :wanted to provoke • sIiowdowo
Ion for formlDg polinc.l 0plnloo. d.~U8' ",volutionary silUatlon .1 tbe exP!'ose of Ihe P.I.ce, .nd
The CnslS 'S deep .nd worryaol Tlfe~ .l\liOVar,lU""tha\; the' Jl1'eSCOI With swtable' aoWmoo.rcb sl0lao.
In Greece M P s are eotatl••hlll free GOV.ffiMeol' 'II peifiictly, cooalilu- (alid even, II b.s been suuesled,
t osport One of them 881d the 1I0nal so Idol.as it commands. with Communlsl .nd army belp)J~h.r d.y 'There must be soine- p.rliamentary,maJor'ty hnped 10 sweep 10 a oew eleclOr.1
thlDg b.dly wroog wbep ,rc;g r vlclory wblch would .Iso 'uodetinIO.
ash.med to lell the bus conductor<' 'Tbere can be 00 resol"tion of thIS the very IDSlllut,on of Ibe mooarchy
Ih.t I .m • Member of P.rltameoL" cooflict ultull,electJQos Ofe "held In
In the blrlhl.nd of the world demo- Greece But Ib&y .re not beinl'b.ld
racy; pollllcians h.ve Iqst ilie po- for ex.cll,. the, same reasoRa' a,
w.r to ,nsplre the coofidence or those wblch motivated the Palace
even Ibe respect of thb people • ye.r IIgo The enemIes of Papan
The m.1O llulllDe of the Greek dr.ou are still COO'lIDc:ed thaI el.c
s,luallon h.s cb.oged hllle from 1100' now would nol prOVIde an opo
July I.st y••r, wben ilie octogeo.r- portunlly for tbe free expr~I.1I00 of
,an Prime MIOIsler, George P.pan· Ihe popular", II, but IDstead would
drenu re'Igned .fter • bead-oo slm'ply .mvlle a YICtOry for millUld
colhslOn Wllh the young KlDg Cons- cd .nd iJI-lOfom,ed mob opinion
t.nllDe I On Ihe f.ce o( It thIS .tUlud.
The Immediate Issue was whether seems to be notbutl more ihm a de
Papandreou should take personal nlal of democrat" practJce But
control of the MiniStry of Defence there IS room for argumcot. thal
at a time when h1S son Andrew, a after a year 10 whlcb the moral con
MInister 10 hIS father's Centre Un· ventlons of polltlcul warfare have
Ion Governmenl, b.d fallen under been .b.ndoned by botb pohtictan.
SUspiCIon of Involvement In the so and the Press and swanlped In s10
called . Aspld. iilol 10 ease Com· g.n-moogering, e\ection••t tblS
mUnl9t mflltraUon of the armed moment might IOdeed , not serve
forces the best Interests of dentOC!l'8U¢l gov
Normally (as when the prevIous emment t But the~ truth lis now
Pnme M mister ConstantIne Kara oYerlaid....~M'tth 8uch a thick. sludge
man'ls clashed With the Palace two of prejudtce., and .pasSIon that Jt IS
years earlier) the Premier s reslgna- hard to -see-wben..an acceptable rno
lion would h.ve been followed by t Id be -eed
the dissolution of ~[bament and men wou·~ -0'
new electIOns But when Papandr· One Side lS sull convlnced,,.that
eou reSigned the Palace preferred the Palat"e deliberately plotted to
lo aVOid elections by fIDdmg an oust Papandreou whereas to an
alternative government which could uncommitted observer there was
attract a majority of eXisting Mem every SIgn of mutual esteem and
bers of ParhamenL support when almost Slffiulla-
The Kmg IDstalled In office S neously Kmg Constantine ascended
Stepb.nopoulos (wbo bad be.n. 'he throne and Pap.ndreou acceded
leadmg hght In Papandreou's Go to pOWell, 'land tho\ facts POint 40 a
vernment) With a fractlOnal maJo Palace desire to encourage a strong
rlty derived (rom some 40 desertJons Centre govemment as a healthy al
from P.pandreou .nd grudgmg tern.llv. to Ibe loog years of ngbl·
support of the ngtft w)ng OppoSI· wlOg rule by Karamanhs
lion Steph.nopoulos defIed .U pre- Equ.lly. however. whilst Judicl.1
dlctlons of a qUick downfaU and IOvesLlgations have not yet proved
IS still 10 office But the country a gudtylassoclatJon between Andrew
now remams broadly diVided mto Papandreou and'l the AsPlda mlh-
two IrreconCilable camps tary plotters the mere whIff of sus
.An expenment which may demons
trate an effective method of conccalU1&
underground nuclear tesls IS bemg plan
ned by the UOlted States Alomlc
Energy CommISSion (or thiS autumn
The plan 15 to explode a small nu-
clear devl~e In an undef&J'ound cavity
produced by an earher undergrQund
expl0510n
I ne cavity IS 2,700 (I belOW the 5ur
lace, near hamCsDurg, M1SSlSSJPPl m a
massive underground ialt depoli1t, the
I alum Salt Dome On Uctober 22,
I'J64, the AbC detonated a nuclear
deVice eqUIvalent to 5,000 toDI of
I N r 10 the'dome The CJLplOllOn,
known as Project Salmon, created a
cavlly 110 ft lD diameter
Two months ago the BlE Chief
Drilling Company of Ok.laboma City,
under AEC contract, successfully clean
ed OUI the shaft leadmg to the Salmon
cavity, so that a new deVice can be
placed 10 posluon PrOject Stcrl.41a. as
the (orthcomlDB oxpenment IS called
Will use a much smaller nuclear deVice,
ylcldlOg an explOSion eqwvalent to
350 tons of TNT Jl IS planned 10
complete InstaLiataon by October 15
thiS year and to detonate the deVice at
the end of November
France s great monument IS the
quamt but vual sinaltttrack railway
which wmds over 500 miles of moun
tam, plaIn and desert, from AddiS
Ababa to DJlboull 10 Frencb Somali
hmd --Until the receni development of
hllhw.ys to lb. Red Se. polts of
Assab and Massawa, It was a ycnlabJe
hfelane (Of EthlopJa's exports and 1m
ports, and even now IS the mOlt Im-
portant route On the way It PU$CI
through the very ~rench railway to'wn
of Due 'Oaws, and throughout Its
length the French language Will usually
j:et you whIt you want
Thc ViSit of PreSident de Gaulle 01
France to Ethiopia at the end ot
August, )10'111 mark un offiCial renowal o~
a verL lanK standlO8 IUSOClalion bet
ween the two countnc:.s
The French mOuencc lD EthiopJU
subtle and pervallVe, hu been a thread
to die couoUy s development Imee the
la Ie 19th century, wben Francc, Eoaland
and Italy WCle JOint Iwtors to the coy
and Wily Ethiopia, wbo so lucccaafuny
played them off agauJlt each ol.bcr
haly s subsequent attempted rape. of
the thirtIes was a &COli blunder, and
Bntam, Impovenshqd after World War
11 was obliged to rehle But the French
Influence has remained respected and
welcomed
Gen. De.Gaulle To,,)V1si~ Ethiopia,This Month
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Food For Thought ~
~
!The nllwre of great pOlYtrrv
'f no argument agmnst their.
gathered by our own reporters Hrw
ever wo feel you have not been W=cy ..~and as regards the news published by
the Bak-htae News Agency After all It
IS an alCDcy and has to confiine ltsel(
lo offiCial news ThiS JS done by all
news agenCJcs In the world The stolles
published In Ams arc nol very dey and
unmterestlng Here we are quoUDg our
readers who enjoy the stones published
m the paper The Marco PoLo and the
Diamond smugglers story which was
pubhs.bed mAn's had many readers
and so has any other story that we
published
You Will agree With us, of course
that a paper has to keep up certalD
standards We do not mteod to make
IhlS paper the excerclSC sheets or ama
teur poets
•
A GLANCEAT
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
The New York He.rald Trrbune wIll
no be estabhsbed agam, It was aonoun
ced here on August 15
make up IS not IOmethina static but
chan&ioa all the time.
A nlS has alwayl published and wtll
conltnue to publish artlclC-$ on sCience.
Ihe paper satd, askina the reader to
refer to the paper I ISSUes over the
past SIX months It said, we have al
ways and regularly earned cnme news
A nlS has always camed and Will con
Unue to carry news and pIctures about
of promoting sports 10 the country
sports events The edltonal staff of the
paper feels that this IS one of the e(
fecuve methods of promoting sports
In the country
The paper does not conSider Itself
responSible for the Beneral Iult In
sports m the country
We agree With you about the an
terest readers take m the City news.
ID their pavillons
are oot otherwise
The Minlstry of
HOME
these additIOnal
PUBLISHINO ",oeNe,"
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Jashen In bbul
__ I well to enfo~ee
Commuee wowd do v:~ fact: to see that
tw't prinCiples ~ardiDI Xbibit are mllllS pro-
the kinda of c~h~nU:e most beautiful sam-
duced aDd to ~ cts are not sold on the JlrBt
pies of the prouU fact we propose
day of the eelebratlons. In tak'e the sam-
....a...... of Commeree
that the .......,.••" t f cln:ulation In order to
pIes on exhibltl°bnito°u :0 produee quality pro-
stimulate exhi rs
docts bl softlclent q~:::;e problems the
One of the mos J ashen Is that of trall1c.
pobUc faces during t f Kabul Should take
The Trall1C De~~nse: that no tralI1c Jams
the necessarY s Ps maln avenues remain free
occur aDd that the ped the smooth
of congestion that might 1m e
ru""I". of the festivities. hi
Th trall1c department should also pro .e the maln Jashen:~~.:;: ;vo;: a ':mte~:nix~:~;:t~ :iltif~~
IOto much trooble an h to crush~~~w:o:~e:~:I;;'eW~:;I~~:elO;v:heJasheo
area.The Student parade 15 one of the most Imci
portant events of Jasheo Both schools ::e.
the University partlclpate In the gran~brear for
The Minlstry of Education, respoUSl etJ rt
the arade ought to make an 0~r~~e aiatr as' pleasant and convenient
o ~Ie for both the ljtudents and the pUb-~c~ students should be brOUght:: t~~
arade grounds early In the morning b ore
p ts too hot Because stodents often get tired
ge . be adequatebefore the actual parade gIllS aD
supply of water vans should be presen:..to ::~
fresh them The students who march
ade usually ge' thirsty and we have seen
r::m 10 prevl~b:s celebrations drinking any
type of water that they could find,.
.
Pllhlnlltul every day except F"days b) th~ Kabul TmrtJ
_PAGE--,-'~~1
Now that the Jashen independence cele-
brations are nearing the city Is beginning to
deck and brighten Itself with colourful decora·
tlons which are fitting for the occasion.
Most of the activities connected with the
preparations for the celebrations are the res-
ponslblUty of various Ministries and the Kabul
Munloipal Corporation. Decorating roads with
lights aod flags, keeping streets clean aDd re-
paired, looking alter clty restaurants and clobs
and new ones temporarily Installed in tents,
and checklng the sale and purchase of fJiJlt
aod other esseotlals are the responsiblUtles of
the Municipality These activities which pose
great problems during the rest of the year
become tWIce as difficult during the hectic,
festIve and crowded Jashen days.
The MUDlclpabty would do well to appoint
more IDspectors to check shops aod restaurants
fo regard to pnces aod pobbc health. The
MUDlclpabty ..,uld also employ mobUe units
to take IDspectors around the dl1Jorent areas
more qUIckly and thereby keep a more ellec
tI ve check on potentaal vlolaters, fining those
who do not observe muniCIpal regulations on
the spot
One of the maio attractions of the festivi·
ties are the vanous pavdUons installed and
arranged by the Pavilllon Department of the
Ministry of Commerce
Almost aU the exhibitors who partiCIPate
10 the pavUUons keep their finest qlJ1iUty pro
ducts for public view What happens Is that
usually after the opeDlng of the exhibition
most of thc best products are ImmediatelY sold
to be given to purchasers at the end of the
celebrataons.
The exhIbItors display
goods and materials which
aavdable on the market
An lnlcn::slln& dJalo&uc was publiihed
III Yeiterday s A nis 10 the (orm of a
letter to toe editor, which was answered
In the same Issue The letter, SlJDW
Rahlma Sf).hba from the Collcac of
Leucrs. pin pomted some ot the short
commgs 10 Ams and suucsted 1m
provemenLs
AI tee exprCSSlllg lbe wrater a loog
att~cbmenl to the paper and &IVllli due
aedlt for the Improvements brought
about 1n the presentauon of news and
views recently m the paper, the letter
~au.J the make up of pale one of the
dally AllIJ> IS rather monotonoug and
should be changed to a more dcsuable
lorm More allcnUOD Should be paid LO
reportmg crimes In which most people
are mterested, the leller said.. More
articles on sCience should be publtshed
II lIrged
The letter made
pumts
-It must be saId wllh regret that
sports and games are In a deep coma
In thiS country The occa
sional games that are played do not
get adequate coveraae A more de
tailed and lively sports coverage IS
essentlal nOl only to mform the public
but also to create. an IDcentive for
sportsmen to do better
The fust ihlOg that an A illS reader
glances al IS the paae carrylDe city
news by Ihe paper.5 own reporters
News dished out by Bakhlar IS stale
and repetetlve The .same news IS bemg
re ld 1'1 times 10 24 houfS THe
paper should publtsh more and more
news gathered by Its own reporters
-Some of the stoCies published In
Ihe A"" are too '.9»g and unlOterest
109 Short story w?llcrs such as Moh
ammad Aazam Obatdl SeruJ WahaJ
etc should be encouraged 10 wnte 10
lerestlDg stones for the paper
--e onlcmpomry poets 100 are cn
tIlled 10 have their PieceS published In
the paper A "'J; does not glvc th~
poets u chan~e Youne pocts arc slUmg
idle like bodu:a WIUlout souls The paper
should encourage these poets
Answcflng the leuer the paper .saId
lIs fronl paKe make up was lD tunc
With the latC5t plUlclples of Journalism
and t~ faci that only tecenUy Ams
started acceptmg advertisement on Us
car plefes shows that the (rant page
agamst the ChlOese People s Republtc
and Palmtan
The article also condemns the In
dian government tor peddlmg the peace
The death oC the mormng DeWlPlper talk SWindle agamst the Vietnamese
one of Ameflca s 1eadina JOu.rua.lA, was people and vll!fymC and provoklDg
announced a5 a strike mvolv1D8 the t hlDs m order to serve ItS two masters
paper draped IOtO lIS 16lb week
U S Impenallsm and the Soviet reVlsThe announcement said the Tnbuoc lonlst leadmg chque, and get doUars
would not appear at the end o( the and rubles from them
stnkc..
india 5 pohcy o( non alignment wasNew York I' left With only four
praised Monday 10 the Soviet newapaJournals-the monung New York per Pervda
Times and the Daily News and the In an arucle to mark India s 19th
Evenmg News and the stili unpubltsh mdependence anmversary, commenlo4
cd World lownal
tor Igor Belyayev said the poltcy of
The Herald Tnbune the Journal Indian prime Minister Mrs indira Gan
Amencan and Ihe World Tele,ram dhl s government not only contlQued
were struck by the newspaper guild but sought to aClivale the W llc) of
and other umons When they merged non ahgnmenL
IOto the World-JoumaJ-Tnbune cor
The maIO aspect of Jl lay ID the
poratlon last Apnl I} struggle India was waglOg agamst the
fhe Albanian paper Basl'k'ml (Unl threat of another war, he said
ty) In an articlo by Ita cditonal de Mrs Gandhi had more than once
partment on Augult 13 condemnl the emphaSised the necessity of Immediate
Indlon reacltonanes for actively pun Iy ending the bombmg of ~orth Viet
UIOK an anll popular anti-Chma polt nam and seekine a SQlutlon to the
cy and pJunllnR the broad masses of Vietnamese problems wlthJ nthe frame
the IndulO pct)ple mto ml$Cry work of the 19'14 Geneva agreement
In the past week," the anlcle says Belyayev said
millions ot the exploited and oppres Belyayev said Mrs Gandhi's govern-
sed Indian people have held masSive ment contmued Jawaharlal Nehru\
demonstrations ag8lOst starvauQn, the course for the development and
soanng commodity pnas and the In strengthenlOg o( fnendsblp With the
dian government's policy of anns ex Soviet Union and other soclahst coun
panSIOD and preparations for war tnes
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AUGUST 17, 1966
1 he paper says that the M 100stry
of Educatton cannot cope m View
of Its hmlled budget With all tbe
educallonal problems of the coun
try II IS therefore, the duty of
the well to do to shoulder some o(
the responslblhty for the develop
ment of educallon In Afghamstan
The paper praIses the deCiSion of
Bunke Melli and patriotiC sentiments
of Its, PreSldenl Abdul M'Jld
ZubulI
Provincial~
Press·
By A Stall' Writer
Walaaga -pubhsbed In G~rdez of
Paklhl3 In an edltonal says tbat the
traffic SituatIOn In Gardez IS not
!'i3tlSraCtory It says last year the
government deCided to makc the
traffic departmenls throughout the
country part of MIDlstry of Inte
nor so that the departments could
be admmlstcred more efhclently
Although bne can clearly see the
changes brought about JD the
method of work of their traffic de
partments In olher cilles, the paper
says In Gardez. no obVIOUS reform
IS eVident In traffic regulatIons;
For example fares charged by buses
and taxIS arc not regulated There
are no speed limits Trucks and
buses stili allow the passengers to
Sit atop cargoes In other to ree
tlCy these and many other short
commgs (he papc;r makes a
seven pOlhl proposal and urges the
trafhe department 10 conSider them
serl,2usly
Commentllig on the recently can
eluded tour of HIS Majesty the King
10 Ihe central proVlnCCS Sanal pub
IIshed 10 GhaznI says Ihal the VISII
not only WIll boost the educational
and ecomoOlc development of the
area but It WIll Inspire the people
of these provinces to render more
l:ooperatlon and aSSistance In the
ImplementatIon of these plans
He has promised a 1"rCe galhcr
mg of people lhat In 3l,;cordance
with the poliCY stalement of Pnme
MInister Malwandwal he Will trv
to cui down red lape and bureau
aal.:Y and faCIlitate government ope
rations so that people refernng 10
government departments do nOI
ha Vt" to wasle tIme In their ofhces
Commentmg pn a deCISion of
Uanke Mt'lh underwnte the budget
(or five dormitory schools ltte
!elfll I\/am says thilt of these five
schools one Will be bUilt In Herat
1 he site for thiS school cosllng
some 6000000 Afs IS also provld
ell by 'he bank
In an edllonal on the govern
ment 5 deCISion to bUild another tex
tile mill In Bagraml, near Kabul
flle/wd publIshed 10 Baghlan says
Ihe factor.y to be bUilt through 1:1
loan from the People s Republtc of
ChIna Is the fifth factory of Its kind
to be budt In Ihe country Other
I.:otton textile factoraes have to a
great extent satisfied the needs 01
our people The paper hopes jhat
when the new factory IS bUilt the
country WJII be able to further re
duce ItS cotton textile Imports
•
NlUlX(trhlll also publishes I fl.:
port from KUllar In whll.:h II gives
pares of a speech made by thE' nc\\
Governor when he look othl.:c
The new Governor Sultan AZIZ
the paper reporls says that nol only
gu\ernment oOll.:lals and Judges are
Icsponslble 10 1mplement SOCIal
Justice and order but also the en
tile populatIOn <.IS well In no m tHcr
what capacity they may work
In tn eullonal the paper say~
Ih II dunng these years Sanw
Ihrough the harod work put of Its
editors WTlters and contributors
h IS rendered hlstonc serYlces 10 '"
lormlng the public about events In
the country and throughout the
\\orld and In enllghtenmg the popu
Iition In thiS part of the country
It notes lhal recently speCial ern
phasls has been placed on cover
Illg local evenls and H hopes that
In lhe fulure lhls trend wtll conll
nue IOd develop At thiS Juncture
when our nation IS gOlOg through
hlstonc changes under the gUJdance
uf HIS Majesty the KlOg the press
IS expected to dIscharge great res
ponslblhtles Sanal pledges that
It Will Sincerely play ItS role In thiS
great event
We Interpret HIS Majesty s tflP to
Ihcse areas as a good omen and we
arc sure that ,ts affects Will soon
bel:ome apparent In the area s pro
gress the paper Sa"ul also marks
the Illh anOlversary of Its eslabllsh
menl
(ommenllng on an announl.:6
ment (hat another tannery plant Will
be bUlh ncar Kabul. the dally
NlII,xarJra, says thai II IS essenllal
thai Ihose sections of our popula
LJon who possess capital and money
InveSI lhelr resources In projects
which Will bring them a sure return
on thc one hand and to help stren
gthen our economy on the other
fhe paper says that the constllU
Bon has given everybody freedom to
\\ork and therefore It 1S permissl
ble for our countrymen to IDvest
lht>1f money In projects which Will
hdp themselves as well as lhe coun
'n
He argues that lhesc eJrects are
mmor rarc and non dcbliltalmg
Othcr reporls have been made that
some of Ihe pills which usc a male
scx hormone ScflCS could deform a
fcmale foctus tn an unsuspected preg
nancy
ThiS Dr Rocks says wuld happen
II thiS pIli werc given umstantly du
rlllg the frrsl elghl weeks of pregnancy
Strll olher charges have been made
Ihal the pIlls can l,;ause cancer In some
women A Fr:deral Drugs Admmlslra
lIon pancl In JlJ6j reported after a
Ihrough mvestlgallOn ul the cancer
and thrombophlcbJtI~ repurts were
made thai Ihe pills l.:aused no slgmll
I.:unl IDcrease '" fisk of tdcalh
BUI strll It lelt II had lu l,;autJon
phYSICians 10 rule out tf'lc dlance of
cancer of the genual Iral.:1 or breasts or
prevIOus vancosltles or liver dlseasc
prescflbmg the pili
Agam the Cfltlclsm 01 Ihe pill IS
based un what I~ unknown By acting
01] the pllUltary gland and hormonal
system the oral PiUS now ID use mhl
bit ovulallon ..nd prevenl the rclease
of an ovum or egg 1010 the tubcs
wherc sperm I.:ould ferhhse II
The egg IS held back so to speak
Virtually dlsmlegrates back IOtO the
ovary
At the end of 20-day pllltaklD& cycle
(he woman has her menstrual penod un
der Ihe phi system
All of thiS happens because of a
complicated method of takmg advan
tage of Ihe body s natural behaViour
by means of chemIcals
And, the concerns grows Dr Egon
Dlczfalusy of the Hormone laboratory
II at Slockholm s Karohnska InstItute
heheves thar the way the pdls funchon
IS not only uncertain but lDcomplelely
understood
And the Job of understandmg he
says IS nol made casler by the plurality
of pills on the market
Little IS known for example of the
effects of lhe pills on the secretions
of the Fallopian tubes or whv fertlhty
mcrease after dIscontinuation of the
pills
These problems and olhers are SIU
unresolved Recent reports have been
made In the Archlcves of Ophthalmo
ll...gy of Johns HopkinS of 63 cases of
unusual eye changes and conditions 10
the crcbral vascular system among wo
men on The Plll No l,;asual relatIOn
ship was made
Recently one ural pdl bemg used
expeflmenlally was remo\cd from tnals
Ifler c10ls were found 10 the blood
vessels of dogs m Bntlsh laboratones
an unusual phenomenon mammals
Earher thiS year anolhcr dru~ firm
removed one of ItS r~llt1s from testing
when II was found In c IUsebreasl can
cer In two of SIX test do_s ThiS pro
dUl.:I l,;alled Mil..bb"l had bel:n used by
, ..." women lor nhJre than st), months
And 1I11~ sUl1lDler pili uSers and
Sl.:1l:nllsts lal,;e l new problem At tbls
lJl1h:: the lour year tIDle rcstrlcUon 011
Jlresl,;rlblllg Ihe pills Issueu by the
I D A III 1)62 I,;omes due on at least
(llle brulld-EnoYld
Alre Idy some manufacturers ret,;om
mend sloppmg the pill lor short per
IOds after 1M monlhs or two years The
fDA b now trylOg to detemune
whelher or not to eAlend the IIme-lt
mil
It IS highly Iikc:ly Ihat the f 0 A
will take a 10l ul mcdlcal critiCism of
recent months mto consldcroltlon when
detenmnmg ItS new policy lis Issuance
has already been put off a month
Dr Robert J Robmson the new me
dlcal director of the admmlstratJon
lold me In an mtervlew that we
necded more time to lIlvestlgalc the
entire sHu Won ThIS IS \ very seflOUS
Issue
In Ihe meantime It IS the IOdlvldual
phYSICian and palu.:nt who must Ultl
matety decide on the safety and bene
flcence of The PIli And many are
reactlDg to recent en tiC Ism with more
cautIOn
It IS obVIOUS that cfltlcl6m and fears
Will not shake the [oundatlons of The
PIli very hurd-nor should they, most
agree until there IS firmer eVidence
And Ihal eVidence If 11 eXlst..- IS
well on Ib wa~
\
S~rong Critic
Why, declares Or LOUIS ~g.na
medical pharmacologist at Johns Hop
kIDS and outspoken CritiC of The Pdl
does everyone keep denymg that there
IS a chance-a poss1blllty-that The
Pill could cause problems?
Even If there IS no conclUSive eVI
dence that The Pill does dlfcctIy cause
problems It IS pOSSible and even lake
Iy that the expression of pathological
conditions of the vascular system and
othcrs such as diabetes whIch mlghl
have remamed donnant
Even a superfiCial look at current
medical literature aboul The Pdt would
mdtcate Dr Lasagna IS not alone In
hiS thmkmg Or Dr Shannon Or Dr
Bennett
The most reputable medical cnllclsm
h,ls concentrated on minor Side effects
such as headaches, nausea swelhng
of the feet and lower leRs and break
lhrough bleedmgs (bleedmg at some
time dunng the 20 days of pili takmg)
ThiS group o( Side effects m the
words of Dr John Rock one of the
three l,;rentors J( the first ptU Enovld
may slmulale normal pregnancy
even to the POIDt of bnngmg out a
lalent diabetes the same holds for
thrombophlebilis - mftamatlon 01
VelDS to the leg or vancose vems
Minor Hazard
Admits Dr Rock Just as pregnan
C)' I,;onslltues at least a mmor hazard
of Ihls sort In women who have had
lrouble With vancose vems so Imlta
tlon of pregnancy by the pills makes
H adVIsable for these women to use
some other contracepllve
,Tlt~ KABUL TIMES
By Joann Rodgers blood vessel system
uvertly worflc,d enough to stop KlVlOg 19landular) system,
or taklllS !he pills wnnt prool .of theIr and variOUS oraans (
s tfcty ThiS IS nol to be a substitute or
One or Ihe newest exprcsslons oj cardul clinical study lre&ular e)(~~
Ilus new Impetus IS the efforts of two nations of pauents takmg The PI
I m more about longJuhns HopkinS Uruverslty pathologllils But we must ea d
at BaltImore to cstablJ'h a long term term effects and thiS IS one way to 0
sludy (lldt could gIve some definite: 1\ Dr Bennctt says )
proof- one way or another-probabl, ThiS feellnR wns underscored nol
wllhlD a year long ago when Dr James A Shannon
I f th U S NatIOnal lnstltute ofo dale there has been no conclu director 0 c
Slve e~ldenl.:e offered 10 the US 01 Health remarked ~andldly that wo
tbroad Ihal oral eonlraccpllves now on men may be laking a chance by U510g
thc markel are directly responSible lor them lthe pills) and the question of
any seflOUS medll.:al difficultIes In wo long term ef(ects can only be setlled
men by keeptng tabs f$)r a long penod of
Hut Ihat Sillement which reprcsenls years
generally most repulable medical COD
duslons aboul the pIli s safely ha~
more holes lD II thun a sponge It IS
deliberately neccssanly and SClcDtlfl
cally vague enou¥h to I,;UUSC a Jew rals
ed eyebrows
Scepticism
For the sceptiCism over the pills an
ses nOl from what sCience already
k.flows about them-a conSiderable
amounl-but about what It doc.'in t
know
The pomt IS, says Or Ivan Ben
nett, chIef of pathology. at Johns Hop
klOs and co planner of the long term
study mentioned above the question
of their safety has been rulscd And
lhat IS enough
Although he would hypolheslse on
the posslblc fmdmgs of any sludV, he
mamtams thal llSSue changes have
been noted at autopsy {n female pa
llents who have laken, The Pili m
known dosage5--(:hanges Ihat warranl
a closer look
Dr Bennett and Dr Walter Shel
don are already seekms funds to set
up a co operative autopsy study among
several uOlverSltly medical schools and
public morgues
With enough cases of women
known to havc taken oral conlracephves
In speCifiC quanhlJes over a specifiC
penod of time and known not to have
died o( other complications we can
most likely In a year gam valuable 10
stght IOta any pattern of tissue
changes' Or Bennett reports
The proposed study of deccased wo
men between t Sand 45 years o( age
calls an assay o( tissue In the endocnne
..
Urdu
Snow.capped peaks of the Hundu Kushstan~ against the sky at Kabid where S~eda
Sharlfi and Mahboobshah I'\Indsheri take oll,aboard ARIANA (Afghan AIrlines) IUghts.
Thc two receotly wouod up five weeks training at the Pan_American Airways Flight
Service Training School io Miami, while followed by others.
Miss Sharifl, is the daughter 01 Abrahim Sharifi. She speaks English, Persian aod
Finalists compete for Women's Tennis Championship at the International Club
The Pill: Con Seven Million Women Be Wrong?
In a httle len than four years, thc
PIll has been anomtCd as the BOCIO
me(hcal revolution of the AtomiC Age
In a smgle month, bctwccn 5 and 7
millIon Amcflcan women Will unwrap
a package of 20 and swallow them-
one a day-to prevent preRnancy
So popular nre the elRht brands ap
proved by the U S Food and Drug Ad
mlnJstratlon that pharmaceutical com
paOles are already lookmg ahead 10
second gener.uon pills mommg after
pllls and- once a month pills
Three colour ads pop tout of medl
cal Journaht procialmlOg lowered' cost
mlnJmal SIde effects and almost ab
solute effectIVeness (The pills develo
pees claim even the mmute efTor rate
of one unwanted pregnancy In a thou
sand women 1& probably due to human
-not chemical-failure)
Planned Parenthool and other SOCial
agenclcs have endorsed the oral con
traceptlves and more and more ob!ltet
ClClanS gynaecologists are usmg them
therapeutically-to prevent mlSCarTla
ges, for example
Theu use IS so Widespread that they
arc treated with causual mdiUerenee
by many The by prescnption only
lable they carry IS conSidered by a
number of phySICians and IDnumerable
pill takers as a Joke on the Pederal
Drugs AdmlOlstralJon SaYS' one care-
er 81f1 who geu Cree samples trom
doctor fnemls and a drug salesman
No one really consut.ers tnem drugs
or medlcmes hk.e pemcllhn or lome
Ihmg
That the oral contraceptives are po
lent chcmlcnl hormones apparently bo
thers very few of the mIllions 01 usen
They are one mass testlmowal They
have m the words of one, 'learned to
love the pili ana they regard them
about pIli senously as gum dtops
Dibgreement
Jn short The Pdl IS mOl-SOCIally
medically legally and otherwIse And
yet there IS growmg dl.sagreement
about theIr effects and gnatllke doubts
about thel[1 use that flIt about and an
nay aU concerned.
Signtficantly the discord over The
Pill 10 1966 IS tess and less based on
morality and theology and more and
more on medical scepticism Medical
SClcnttsts-and patients-although not
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New (1ulIc
Hllkhlar Nt!ws Agency
Fire Hngade
Police
De AfghaOlstan Bank
RadiO Afghamslan
Pashlany TeJlIraly Bank
AIrport
Anann Sales Ofhce
ARIAN4. AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeJrut-Tehran-K.ndhar-Kabul
Arnvai-I050
Kandhar-Kabul
ArrIv.I-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep.rture-D830
PIA
Peshawar-K.bul
Arrlvel-I050
Kabul-Pesh.war
Deparlure-lpO
SATURDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
AR~A AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar·Kabul
Arrival- 0830
Maz.r-Kabul
Arrival-I240
Herat-Kandahar-K.bul
Arrival-1600
New Delhi-Kabul
Arnval-1615
Amntsar-Kabul
Arnval-1615
Kabul-New DelhI
Dep.rture--0800
Kabul-Kandah.r-Her.t
Departure---1l830
l<:abul-M.zar
Departure-0900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehnn-Kabul
Arnval-0830
Kabul-Tehran
Dep.rture~0930
PIA
Peshawar K.bul
Arnval-I050
Kabul-Pesh.w.r
Departure-1I30
AEROFLOT
K.bul-Tashkent-Moscow
Dep.·ture-I030
CSA
Prague- Sofia- Athens Damas-
cus-Kabul
aITIval 0700
Kabul- Athens- P, ague
departure 0800
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khnst-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
Kabul-Khost
Departure---1l830
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-1230
Kabul-Kunduz·Mazar
DepBrture-{)830
Peshawar-K.bul
Arraval-1605
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1330
Kabul-K.ndahar Tehran-BeIrUt
Dep.rture--l030
'BACK TO UN' SAYS
JAKARTA PARLIAMENT
JAKARTA Aug 17 (AP}-The
Indon.esll1n p ullament has recom
mended that the government 1m
mediately take steps 10 return to
the United Niltlons
ParlIament 10 a daylong seSS10n
Salurday said IndonesHl. should If
pOSSible. be fuHy relnstaled to the
Umled Nations before September
when the next. session convenes
Pr.sld.nt Suk.rno pull.d Indo
nesla out of the world bndy .nd he
has made nQ public statemenl yet
relracttng that deCISion
Forelgo MIDISI.r Ad.m MalIk
has already made It clear however
that Indopeslu would reJol(1 thiS
year
Foreign Minister Adam Mllhk
has said thai formal recognition of
Mal.y,.. would wnll untIl .fter the
general electlOns next year 10 (he
MalaySian Borneo states
But he said trade and cultural ro
lattons between U'te Iwo nallons
only rec.nlly bltte' enem,es wOllld
begtn soon
Telephones
\
'"
AI,o, the Kinlf wa. eol1tled 10
nollce Ibat Papandr.ou b.d been
deserted by • 101 of bis closest col-
laboralors In Ih.. sense tbe 1965
crIsis was not Ihe result of a cl.sh
belweeo Kina and elected PremIer,
bUI of • serlnus nft wilbon Papan-
dreou's Centre Unloo Parly The
dcsert.rs .dvlsed the KIDI that
Papandreou would also be qUIckly
deserted by lb. rank and me of the
parly If thty had been nlbt aboul
thiS Ihere would have been no crl
SIS The Cenlre would SImply b.v.
continued in power under 8 new lea-
der
But thty were qUite wrona
Papandreou stili commands al least
lhe -superfiCIal loy.lty of more th.n
120 oul of hi, 1011,.1 slrenlth of 170
M PSin. Parliament of 300 And
one reason why they were wrong
was because the clumsy tactica or
-the Palace In hastening to supplant
Papandreau by a 'traitor govern-
ment for hl~ own party rebounded
In feeling In favour of the 'betray
.d
Since hIS ,"stall.llon last Sop
,.mber. PremIer Sltpb.snopoul08
hones' and. b.srdwClrkInR. has slrug_
gled manfully to ruo lb. couotry
In ImpoSSIble conldlhons--prelend
Ing to ,mplemeot • Ceotre pohcy
bUI In reably beIDS' .totall,,,depen
dent on loler.oee by Ibe ngbl
WIng The I res\l1t has been meffee
live admlRlstrat.ton Stephanopoulos
IS In thr.1I 10 the ngbt wIng s 108
voles They could brl0l On a JOoe-
r.l elullon .ny time thoy liked
by SImply WIthdraWing their suppor'(QFNS) ,
A naht of two or I.hroc. WpcctiODI a
year would be an adequate check.
agalDlt cheatwg The exact method of
1D5pection aaya Sir Edward. II less
Important,,:: SlDce a Violator of a telt
b.n would be w,hkely to allow an lOS
pechon of a real exploslOD" ThUi re-
(usal of access would coofi.nn ausPi-
CIOUS, and the, mam pwposc of mapo;
lion would be to confirm that IUlPIClOUS
events are not m fact, nuclear explo~
slons
Sir Edwua says there are DOW DO
senoUS' differences of expert 0PIDJOD
.bou'tesl'detect,o. techniques Although
thcse have now bcQ:)me hJahly saw-
Clve a few "ambIIUOUl" earth tremors
will sull be detected eacb year, however
much equipment IS Improved
But Swedish experts believe that a
treaty could be effective Without any
nght of IDspection Instead a coun
try 10 which an ambllUO}lS evenl was
detected could be chaUctlSed to pro
duce CVJdcnce that It wu not an cxplo
Sian, or to lOYl(o.l Inspection. Rcfuaal to
do either: would Imply lullt, and leave
the slgnatorlCi free to abropil) the
treaty OFENS
But one ,question on which Franco
will be • lI8C!o1 Jllly of EthiopIa.: i.
the ulUm.te f.te of Djibouti, or Frlloc:h
Somahl.nd I!conomlcally and .thnical-
Iy, Ethiopi. bas • very 'irani fMC ID-
deedIor po......on"bul Somali., ..1lI.un-
doubl8ll1y..,coo_, I~ apoelally ... the
tmYHtenito'¥ _018 -bardly 'viable as-a
separole epUty The I!mporor al a .....
cenb 1Ire,,'eonfemJoe mail. II d ..... that
DJlbootl wotl1d p,roYid. 00. CIt lb.
top'" foc< dl.......lop. 'dulin, lb. eo...
Inl ,wit.! -
O...nilly, tho 'trlp'is 0Jt~ to
resull in ct_ and mons 1atIJIIlIe' tles
betwe.n the two countries (OPNS)
mamfestallons pf aid, to be aware bow
CIVilised and 'U~ul Bthiopua II at
kecPUlB ~c mftucncCl balanced How
much better--. then with ~ bloc. ru.
ther than two
TIIia ,polots to another charac_c
In common There IS a hard boiled
strw of rcalWo 10 Freoob diplomacy
which has an echo 1D EthiOPl&Q Itra-
telY On some major 90mlJ there-are
differences As a uanatory to tho tat
ban treaty, EhioPI& cannot obVloUlly
aSlOClate herself With the Frmch DU-
clear proP'1UJlme And the Common
Market. With Its cconorwc tmpaialiam
over tones m AfnoanIJaSlOC1ate I mem..
benhlp, ~ IS also hlgblY' lu_peeL
The cavity IDsulatcs the sUfToUQding
rock (rom the fint shock of the fire
ball, thus 'decoupUns' the explolton
so that It Benerates far weaker earth
Iremors
ThiS Will be the 6rat nuclear test to
be decoupled 10 this way, and the'
first to be Ciihed oul m a caVity creat
ed by l:<. prevIous nuclear explollon
Enrlaer expenmenta bave detonated
conventional exploalves ID underaround
cavltJes excavated In salt domea:. These
showed that the shock transautted to
the surroundina nx:k (and heDce de-
lectable by senSitive IDJtrume.D.tI) was
reduced to as much as 1/300th of that
recorded when there was no mlOed
cavity
PrOject Sterlina makes a comprcb.cn
slve test ban moro maenl This 18 un
derhoed 10 the current IUlle of
Sclcnufic Amcncan by Str Edward
Bullard o( Cambndae Umvefllty (who
was amon,- the on&IJlal Geneva test
ban experts) He warns that delay 'n
51gnmg a treaty could make aarcement
more dlffic:ult, .mu better <:onoealment
methods may be dcveloed meanwhile
But apart from the Idea of France
and things Frencb, ther~ JS undoubted
Iy lDuob apP<efI.1Ion of G.nelJll de
Gaull• .h'msdf H. IS 8CCO as • cap.
bl•• dctemllocd""'" pa!rlolU: leader, ....d
EtblOPS&j'J IS trad.iUo.aally... a COUDttyl /
where. sucb lcadc.ra arc adnurcd I
Politlcall" de tGaullc's t'third world"
policy IS al.o at....llv. Elhieplao "ffi.
c,al un.ke "" ,secret of th.,fact thaI Ibe
e..sliOs t..o Po.... blocs artl In 1IWl~
w.ya an ~Ia... OlIe bas only to ICI9 I:
th., un,qu."d,p1omat'ell amity lri Add..
Abab. cockl.n clrcl.s .nd tho various
Also Im~rtaIIl. IS the influence of
French education amon, Uae older
KCJ1croCion, beJ,WQJ.g8 wllh Emperor
Hall. Selaui. hlllllelf Thouab he 1.1s
"t>y In Enllilb, he mucb pn:ien Frenoh,
If " (orelID lanauaae .1 absolutely necca
5ary
One of Ihe mOlt tbrlvma lChoola In
Add.. Ababa II lb. Lyeee, and Ibe
French arcliiteetl of the I BUl'ftu des
E'ud.. HenrlrChoonclle'~_JXl'!Iible
for many of !be ""c11U1ll~ bllildiop
'hal arc traaaformtJII !be QlpiW,t On.
of the Indi.lpanaableJ uppc;r"em.iddlo:d.us
stalUs symbols II the Peuqot 4()4 motor
car--second only to the ultimate
Men:edes-.llboUIlh llIi:mbers of lb.
Roy.1 F.mlly bave l.telY"lbown • pen
eh.n, for Ihe Citroen D~
I \ " 1J ;AUGI1Sil~i7; 1966'
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I Greek:G.iernment ConltddtOO. \Jt'ftI1~~rjSi~~"
j, ... t-... :"i."",'1. '~,JI J I r ,.... <0/ J ~\ w,1, - -<-" , I ~ ,I ~ ,.. 'l,+!.
\ ~,. 1 .. (\' I \1 I \ ':"I.""" 1"'" r ~ IJ ~ \ I
A I new nsllt-wlng' n,ews.pBjlCr l,;" /.' One ~';;p .' 'crees "p."i~lIate1'y. ~iC;oo 'w';' surel; en\,!1I~.l.19 jOStitr
IGreece, c.lled Free World, pub, ,with p.pandRO!/ I~I Ib& )(:In,'s Ihe/,JC,b,:., ms_UtJiat Aod~.
ilslies die ~(oll"Yllog maJilm under. action. yei!' a,o'were a~.. y,o· .!l'ilierl*!loulil nol'lali:~"ove,.the'Mi-
'lls II tic "The people musl learn lalion' of ii1~\ demOCratic' collatl\U- nl.11)'1 Ilf .l)efence unall Ihe trul/)
10 regard everything whlcb I. true hon of Ihe country, atid by virtual· was eslabUsbed,
.s being 10 -tbe 00110001 IOIen:St" Iy depo.lnl' hpandl'eOu the Palace The Kiol'S refusallo counlenanl:e
The words .re \hose' of Dloos- stamped on the d.mcctal'c Will. of Immediate elecli.oPl-oncer- Papa!"
10ilS Solomos, Greece's o.tioniil the peop~ j,~"~xpr.stl!d IR the 1964 d"",u hall loqe IS more questiOn·
Poet, an'! they are r.l.led 10 the- electioo, " • .ble BUI il IS und....laod.ble If
mosl desqweUog feature of the ' The other camp .rsues Ib.I, the one acx:epts, the view th.1 l'apaod.
country's 'Year-Ioog poliUcal enSlS Klng',was f,!/I!It In bi& J'SWlUIIo thaI reou'r~ becauae, after. two
For IR the la.t 12 mooths prelu' 1(. .Jeaionl~d,beel»"heki 'immed- years of unsuccessful efforts to solve
dIce .hd passion b.ve .Imost 01>' I.tely' a~"'~Plipan'clliolli~ resilll'- G""",!,'s'"lIi'a~ economIc p,roblems,
hteraled obJ.cUve truth .s 8 Cfller- lIon they. would I bave created'. he :wanted to provoke • sIiowdowo
Ion for formlDg polinc.l 0plnloo. d.~U8' ",volutionary silUatlon .1 tbe exP!'ose of Ihe P.I.ce, .nd
The CnslS 'S deep .nd worryaol Tlfe~ .l\liOVar,lU""tha\; the' Jl1'eSCOI With swtable' aoWmoo.rcb sl0lao.
In Greece M P s are eotatl••hlll free GOV.ffiMeol' 'II peifiictly, cooalilu- (alid even, II b.s been suuesled,
t osport One of them 881d the 1I0nal so Idol.as it commands. with Communlsl .nd army belp)J~h.r d.y 'There must be soine- p.rliamentary,maJor'ty hnped 10 sweep 10 a oew eleclOr.1
thlDg b.dly wroog wbep ,rc;g r vlclory wblch would .Iso 'uodetinIO.
ash.med to lell the bus conductor<' 'Tbere can be 00 resol"tion of thIS the very IDSlllut,on of Ibe mooarchy
Ih.t I .m • Member of P.rltameoL" cooflict ultull,electJQos Ofe "held In
In the blrlhl.nd of the world demo- Greece But Ib&y .re not beinl'b.ld
racy; pollllcians h.ve Iqst ilie po- for ex.cll,. the, same reasoRa' a,
w.r to ,nsplre the coofidence or those wblch motivated the Palace
even Ibe respect of thb people • ye.r IIgo The enemIes of Papan
The m.1O llulllDe of the Greek dr.ou are still COO'lIDc:ed thaI el.c
s,luallon h.s cb.oged hllle from 1100' now would nol prOVIde an opo
July I.st y••r, wben ilie octogeo.r- portunlly for tbe free expr~I.1I00 of
,an Prime MIOIsler, George P.pan· Ihe popular", II, but IDstead would
drenu re'Igned .fter • bead-oo slm'ply .mvlle a YICtOry for millUld
colhslOn Wllh the young KlDg Cons- cd .nd iJI-lOfom,ed mob opinion
t.nllDe I On Ihe f.ce o( It thIS .tUlud.
The Immediate Issue was whether seems to be notbutl more ihm a de
Papandreou should take personal nlal of democrat" practJce But
control of the MiniStry of Defence there IS room for argumcot. thal
at a time when h1S son Andrew, a after a year 10 whlcb the moral con
MInister 10 hIS father's Centre Un· ventlons of polltlcul warfare have
Ion Governmenl, b.d fallen under been .b.ndoned by botb pohtictan.
SUspiCIon of Involvement In the so and the Press and swanlped In s10
called . Aspld. iilol 10 ease Com· g.n-moogering, e\ection••t tblS
mUnl9t mflltraUon of the armed moment might IOdeed , not serve
forces the best Interests of dentOC!l'8U¢l gov
Normally (as when the prevIous emment t But the~ truth lis now
Pnme M mister ConstantIne Kara oYerlaid....~M'tth 8uch a thick. sludge
man'ls clashed With the Palace two of prejudtce., and .pasSIon that Jt IS
years earlier) the Premier s reslgna- hard to -see-wben..an acceptable rno
lion would h.ve been followed by t Id be -eed
the dissolution of ~[bament and men wou·~ -0'
new electIOns But when Papandr· One Side lS sull convlnced,,.that
eou reSigned the Palace preferred the Palat"e deliberately plotted to
lo aVOid elections by fIDdmg an oust Papandreou whereas to an
alternative government which could uncommitted observer there was
attract a majority of eXisting Mem every SIgn of mutual esteem and
bers of ParhamenL support when almost Slffiulla-
The Kmg IDstalled In office S neously Kmg Constantine ascended
Stepb.nopoulos (wbo bad be.n. 'he throne and Pap.ndreou acceded
leadmg hght In Papandreou's Go to pOWell, 'land tho\ facts POint 40 a
vernment) With a fractlOnal maJo Palace desire to encourage a strong
rlty derived (rom some 40 desertJons Centre govemment as a healthy al
from P.pandreou .nd grudgmg tern.llv. to Ibe loog years of ngbl·
support of the ngtft w)ng OppoSI· wlOg rule by Karamanhs
lion Steph.nopoulos defIed .U pre- Equ.lly. however. whilst Judicl.1
dlctlons of a qUick downfaU and IOvesLlgations have not yet proved
IS still 10 office But the country a gudtylassoclatJon between Andrew
now remams broadly diVided mto Papandreou and'l the AsPlda mlh-
two IrreconCilable camps tary plotters the mere whIff of sus
.An expenment which may demons
trate an effective method of conccalU1&
underground nuclear tesls IS bemg plan
ned by the UOlted States Alomlc
Energy CommISSion (or thiS autumn
The plan 15 to explode a small nu-
clear devl~e In an undef&J'ound cavity
produced by an earher undergrQund
expl0510n
I ne cavity IS 2,700 (I belOW the 5ur
lace, near hamCsDurg, M1SSlSSJPPl m a
massive underground ialt depoli1t, the
I alum Salt Dome On Uctober 22,
I'J64, the AbC detonated a nuclear
deVice eqUIvalent to 5,000 toDI of
I N r 10 the'dome The CJLplOllOn,
known as Project Salmon, created a
cavlly 110 ft lD diameter
Two months ago the BlE Chief
Drilling Company of Ok.laboma City,
under AEC contract, successfully clean
ed OUI the shaft leadmg to the Salmon
cavity, so that a new deVice can be
placed 10 posluon PrOject Stcrl.41a. as
the (orthcomlDB oxpenment IS called
Will use a much smaller nuclear deVice,
ylcldlOg an explOSion eqwvalent to
350 tons of TNT Jl IS planned 10
complete InstaLiataon by October 15
thiS year and to detonate the deVice at
the end of November
France s great monument IS the
quamt but vual sinaltttrack railway
which wmds over 500 miles of moun
tam, plaIn and desert, from AddiS
Ababa to DJlboull 10 Frencb Somali
hmd --Until the receni development of
hllhw.ys to lb. Red Se. polts of
Assab and Massawa, It was a ycnlabJe
hfelane (Of EthlopJa's exports and 1m
ports, and even now IS the mOlt Im-
portant route On the way It PU$CI
through the very ~rench railway to'wn
of Due 'Oaws, and throughout Its
length the French language Will usually
j:et you whIt you want
Thc ViSit of PreSident de Gaulle 01
France to Ethiopia at the end ot
August, )10'111 mark un offiCial renowal o~
a verL lanK standlO8 IUSOClalion bet
ween the two countnc:.s
The French mOuencc lD EthiopJU
subtle and pervallVe, hu been a thread
to die couoUy s development Imee the
la Ie 19th century, wben Francc, Eoaland
and Italy WCle JOint Iwtors to the coy
and Wily Ethiopia, wbo so lucccaafuny
played them off agauJlt each ol.bcr
haly s subsequent attempted rape. of
the thirtIes was a &COli blunder, and
Bntam, Impovenshqd after World War
11 was obliged to rehle But the French
Influence has remained respected and
welcomed
Gen. De.Gaulle To,,)V1si~ Ethiopia,This Month
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Food For Thought ~
~
!The nllwre of great pOlYtrrv
'f no argument agmnst their.
gathered by our own reporters Hrw
ever wo feel you have not been W=cy ..~and as regards the news published by
the Bak-htae News Agency After all It
IS an alCDcy and has to confiine ltsel(
lo offiCial news ThiS JS done by all
news agenCJcs In the world The stolles
published In Ams arc nol very dey and
unmterestlng Here we are quoUDg our
readers who enjoy the stones published
m the paper The Marco PoLo and the
Diamond smugglers story which was
pubhs.bed mAn's had many readers
and so has any other story that we
published
You Will agree With us, of course
that a paper has to keep up certalD
standards We do not mteod to make
IhlS paper the excerclSC sheets or ama
teur poets
•
A GLANCEAT
WORLD PRESS
PRESS
The New York He.rald Trrbune wIll
no be estabhsbed agam, It was aonoun
ced here on August 15
make up IS not IOmethina static but
chan&ioa all the time.
A nlS has alwayl published and wtll
conltnue to publish artlclC-$ on sCience.
Ihe paper satd, askina the reader to
refer to the paper I ISSUes over the
past SIX months It said, we have al
ways and regularly earned cnme news
A nlS has always camed and Will con
Unue to carry news and pIctures about
of promoting sports 10 the country
sports events The edltonal staff of the
paper feels that this IS one of the e(
fecuve methods of promoting sports
In the country
The paper does not conSider Itself
responSible for the Beneral Iult In
sports m the country
We agree With you about the an
terest readers take m the City news.
ID their pavillons
are oot otherwise
The Minlstry of
HOME
these additIOnal
PUBLISHINO ",oeNe,"
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Jashen In bbul
__ I well to enfo~ee
Commuee wowd do v:~ fact: to see that
tw't prinCiples ~ardiDI Xbibit are mllllS pro-
the kinda of c~h~nU:e most beautiful sam-
duced aDd to ~ cts are not sold on the JlrBt
pies of the prouU fact we propose
day of the eelebratlons. In tak'e the sam-
....a...... of Commeree
that the .......,.••" t f cln:ulation In order to
pIes on exhibltl°bnito°u :0 produee quality pro-
stimulate exhi rs
docts bl softlclent q~:::;e problems the
One of the mos J ashen Is that of trall1c.
pobUc faces during t f Kabul Should take
The Trall1C De~~nse: that no tralI1c Jams
the necessarY s Ps maln avenues remain free
occur aDd that the ped the smooth
of congestion that might 1m e
ru""I". of the festivities. hi
Th trall1c department should also pro .e the maln Jashen:~~.:;: ;vo;: a ':mte~:nix~:~;:t~ :iltif~~
IOto much trooble an h to crush~~~w:o:~e:~:I;;'eW~:;I~~:elO;v:heJasheo
area.The Student parade 15 one of the most Imci
portant events of Jasheo Both schools ::e.
the University partlclpate In the gran~brear for
The Minlstry of Education, respoUSl etJ rt
the arade ought to make an 0~r~~e aiatr as' pleasant and convenient
o ~Ie for both the ljtudents and the pUb-~c~ students should be brOUght:: t~~
arade grounds early In the morning b ore
p ts too hot Because stodents often get tired
ge . be adequatebefore the actual parade gIllS aD
supply of water vans should be presen:..to ::~
fresh them The students who march
ade usually ge' thirsty and we have seen
r::m 10 prevl~b:s celebrations drinking any
type of water that they could find,.
.
Pllhlnlltul every day except F"days b) th~ Kabul TmrtJ
_PAGE--,-'~~1
Now that the Jashen independence cele-
brations are nearing the city Is beginning to
deck and brighten Itself with colourful decora·
tlons which are fitting for the occasion.
Most of the activities connected with the
preparations for the celebrations are the res-
ponslblUty of various Ministries and the Kabul
Munloipal Corporation. Decorating roads with
lights aod flags, keeping streets clean aDd re-
paired, looking alter clty restaurants and clobs
and new ones temporarily Installed in tents,
and checklng the sale and purchase of fJiJlt
aod other esseotlals are the responsiblUtles of
the Municipality These activities which pose
great problems during the rest of the year
become tWIce as difficult during the hectic,
festIve and crowded Jashen days.
The MUDlclpabty would do well to appoint
more IDspectors to check shops aod restaurants
fo regard to pnces aod pobbc health. The
MUDlclpabty ..,uld also employ mobUe units
to take IDspectors around the dl1Jorent areas
more qUIckly and thereby keep a more ellec
tI ve check on potentaal vlolaters, fining those
who do not observe muniCIpal regulations on
the spot
One of the maio attractions of the festivi·
ties are the vanous pavdUons installed and
arranged by the Pavilllon Department of the
Ministry of Commerce
Almost aU the exhibitors who partiCIPate
10 the pavUUons keep their finest qlJ1iUty pro
ducts for public view What happens Is that
usually after the opeDlng of the exhibition
most of thc best products are ImmediatelY sold
to be given to purchasers at the end of the
celebrataons.
The exhIbItors display
goods and materials which
aavdable on the market
An lnlcn::slln& dJalo&uc was publiihed
III Yeiterday s A nis 10 the (orm of a
letter to toe editor, which was answered
In the same Issue The letter, SlJDW
Rahlma Sf).hba from the Collcac of
Leucrs. pin pomted some ot the short
commgs 10 Ams and suucsted 1m
provemenLs
AI tee exprCSSlllg lbe wrater a loog
att~cbmenl to the paper and &IVllli due
aedlt for the Improvements brought
about 1n the presentauon of news and
views recently m the paper, the letter
~au.J the make up of pale one of the
dally AllIJ> IS rather monotonoug and
should be changed to a more dcsuable
lorm More allcnUOD Should be paid LO
reportmg crimes In which most people
are mterested, the leller said.. More
articles on sCience should be publtshed
II lIrged
The letter made
pumts
-It must be saId wllh regret that
sports and games are In a deep coma
In thiS country The occa
sional games that are played do not
get adequate coveraae A more de
tailed and lively sports coverage IS
essentlal nOl only to mform the public
but also to create. an IDcentive for
sportsmen to do better
The fust ihlOg that an A illS reader
glances al IS the paae carrylDe city
news by Ihe paper.5 own reporters
News dished out by Bakhlar IS stale
and repetetlve The .same news IS bemg
re ld 1'1 times 10 24 houfS THe
paper should publtsh more and more
news gathered by Its own reporters
-Some of the stoCies published In
Ihe A"" are too '.9»g and unlOterest
109 Short story w?llcrs such as Moh
ammad Aazam Obatdl SeruJ WahaJ
etc should be encouraged 10 wnte 10
lerestlDg stones for the paper
--e onlcmpomry poets 100 are cn
tIlled 10 have their PieceS published In
the paper A "'J; does not glvc th~
poets u chan~e Youne pocts arc slUmg
idle like bodu:a WIUlout souls The paper
should encourage these poets
Answcflng the leuer the paper .saId
lIs fronl paKe make up was lD tunc
With the latC5t plUlclples of Journalism
and t~ faci that only tecenUy Ams
started acceptmg advertisement on Us
car plefes shows that the (rant page
agamst the ChlOese People s Republtc
and Palmtan
The article also condemns the In
dian government tor peddlmg the peace
The death oC the mormng DeWlPlper talk SWindle agamst the Vietnamese
one of Ameflca s 1eadina JOu.rua.lA, was people and vll!fymC and provoklDg
announced a5 a strike mvolv1D8 the t hlDs m order to serve ItS two masters
paper draped IOtO lIS 16lb week
U S Impenallsm and the Soviet reVlsThe announcement said the Tnbuoc lonlst leadmg chque, and get doUars
would not appear at the end o( the and rubles from them
stnkc..
india 5 pohcy o( non alignment wasNew York I' left With only four
praised Monday 10 the Soviet newapaJournals-the monung New York per Pervda
Times and the Daily News and the In an arucle to mark India s 19th
Evenmg News and the stili unpubltsh mdependence anmversary, commenlo4
cd World lownal
tor Igor Belyayev said the poltcy of
The Herald Tnbune the Journal Indian prime Minister Mrs indira Gan
Amencan and Ihe World Tele,ram dhl s government not only contlQued
were struck by the newspaper guild but sought to aClivale the W llc) of
and other umons When they merged non ahgnmenL
IOto the World-JoumaJ-Tnbune cor
The maIO aspect of Jl lay ID the
poratlon last Apnl I} struggle India was waglOg agamst the
fhe Albanian paper Basl'k'ml (Unl threat of another war, he said
ty) In an articlo by Ita cditonal de Mrs Gandhi had more than once
partment on Augult 13 condemnl the emphaSised the necessity of Immediate
Indlon reacltonanes for actively pun Iy ending the bombmg of ~orth Viet
UIOK an anll popular anti-Chma polt nam and seekine a SQlutlon to the
cy and pJunllnR the broad masses of Vietnamese problems wlthJ nthe frame
the IndulO pct)ple mto ml$Cry work of the 19'14 Geneva agreement
In the past week," the anlcle says Belyayev said
millions ot the exploited and oppres Belyayev said Mrs Gandhi's govern-
sed Indian people have held masSive ment contmued Jawaharlal Nehru\
demonstrations ag8lOst starvauQn, the course for the development and
soanng commodity pnas and the In strengthenlOg o( fnendsblp With the
dian government's policy of anns ex Soviet Union and other soclahst coun
panSIOD and preparations for war tnes
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIllIlllJllilitlIllllIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIUIll1IIIIIIlIlllllIIIIIllllllllllllllllllJlUlll.lItUlIll"Illt.,lllllllllllIUIMIIIIlJlallllUIIIIIlllllllllll11111111111111111111U1111111111111111111111111~ ADVERriSING RATES § §
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«LBJ Eases CIA'"
Silent Suffering
new currency
Shoe Factory
Contract Signed
KABUL August 18 (Bakhtar)
A contract was Signed yesterday
between the MmIstry of Mmes
and Indust"es and the high po
wered representatives of a Swe
dIsh company for constructIOn of
a shOe factory
The [actory which IS schedul
ed to become operat1ve In 13
months In Kabul s mdustnal sec
tor Pub Charkhl IS one of the
proJects Included In the ThIrd
FlVe Year Plan aimed at mcreas
109 productlOn of consumer goods
In the country
The [actory Will produce rub
ber and leather footwear and
Will also Include faclIttles for
tannmg In the first stage the
factory Will tan 300 hIdes and 10
the second stage the productIOn
Will be doubled The annual
production of rubber shoes Will
be 10 000 pairS and that of lea
ther shoes 300000 '
Hassan, Hussein
Discuss Arab
World Differences
ABAT MOROCCO Aug 18
(AP) -Kmg Hassan II Morocco
and KIng Hussem of Jordan said
Wednesday dangerous dlfferen
res have arisen between the Arab
states which threaten to obstruct
the I econquest of OCCUPied Pa
Icc:;;,tme
In a JOint commUnIque Issued
at the end o[ theIr two days of
pllvate talks the Sovereigns saJd
thev had reViewed all the pro&-
lems facmg the Arab world In
partIcular those concerning the
llbelatlon of Palestme and the
dangerous consequ,ences of In
ter Arab dIsputes
The cnm,mumque said Hassan
had accepted an inVitatIOn to
make a state V1Slt to Jordan next
splmg Hussein Interrupted a
VdcatlOn In the south of France
to consult With Hassan at Ifrane
the Atlas mountam summer re
tl eat of the Moroccan royal fa
Tnllv
Moroccan offiCials were sIlent
about the talks but mformed
sources said the diSCUSSions cen
teleel on the growmg spht bet
\\t.:en the r<:volutlOnalY In j
conservative groups 10 the Al i1>
League.
WASHINGTON Aug 18 (API
PreSIdent j lhnson Llclcndt:d Iht
often CTltlclstd C( IItral Intellig
cnce Agency Wt'dnesday as he
pinned I med II 011 Admlr-al WII
ham F Rabm I J I for hIS brief
tour of duly 1:-. th~ agency S 011
ectOl
He (XPI<.'sscct! dH p confidenc€
III the expert and dedIcated ser
VILe uf personnel l,t Ihe.: C~ntr II
Inlcll1gl'nc(' Age Ill;)
The) work 111 sden\;c he:
s<lld Sometlnll:S Ihey r III In .. t1
enre more often the) succf"f"d In
sllc;nce
Sometlm~s they suffer In s11
enc.e lot uccaslOnally they arc
subject to c,ltlclSm which they
must not answer
The national secm tty medal
\\ as H\\ arded to Raborn In a cer
el1lony In the White House
Johnson praised Rftborn for
inCISiVe plannmg of long range
Intelhg("ncc needs and obJec
tlves
.
Pnce Af 3
for diarrhoeal
affection.
of every kind
Available In pharmacle.
A product of
: C I B A
SUI
mortar
on a
on the
ES
adopt separate currencies
From June 12 next vear the old
Stralls dollar one of rhe world s
great tradlOg currenCICl Will cease to
eXist The reserves behmd "-t are lIkely
to be diVided between MalaYSia
SlOsapore llnd the Bntlsh Borneo Pro
tectorate of Brunei
The deciSion was announced Wed
ne5day by the MalaYSian MInister I)f
Finance Tan SUlW SID
Singapore wllS part of the MalaYSian
Federation when II was formed m
September 1963 But It seceded In
August 1965 because of political raCIal
and economic nYalry
The Straits dollar has been backed
by rubber and tin of MalaYlll1l pnme
producer of both the trade of 510ga
pore and the 011 of Brunei
Wedne~day s news of the curn:ncy
change came as a surpnse to busmess
Circles and although Immediate 1m
phcatlOns were nOI clear they were
inclined 10 take: a bleak view of II
CommerCial sources saId It seemed
likely 10 undermine eonfldence bere
and m Singapore and to !lei back Com
man Market agreemenlS thai had hC(:n
thoughl pOSSible
Malaysia And Singapore
Adopt Separate Currencies
KUALA LUMPUR Aug 18, (Reu ruesday night the MalaySian treaslu)
ter) -MalaYSia and SlOaaporc lAve anflounced Il was pegging ItS currene)
final eonfinnation of the spht between 10 the future to the pnce or "old rather
them Wednesday with a dCClslon to than srerlmg and was also giVing Itself
the fJKht to buy Kold and currencies
other than sterling
Local mterpretalion yesterday morn
109 was that MalaySia a major Com
monwealth and V S dollar earner
might be concerned about the (uture
of sterling 10 which It IS a major share
"" holder:
Although the two governments have
agreed 10 contmue fullest pOSSIble r.::tl
operation In money matters pohucul
and economic Circles said there was
general agreement that Wednesday ~
deCISion marked at least a temporary
end tn attempts to bnng MalaYSia and
Singapore together agam
rhe announcement caused uncertarn
I~ 10 Smgapore Some c1lllmed buth
counlrles might leave the sterhna are;!
while others s:lId Singapore might bu)
dollars and SWI"S francs 10 support her
Orbiwr-l Starts
Shooting Pix Today
CAPE KENNEDY flOrida
August J8 (Reuterl-Amenca s
Lunar Orbiter One crUised round the
moon today ready to open Irs
Lamera eye on areas of earth S
nearest neighbour never photograph
ed bef )rc
In a lull sl.:ale lest of Its l.:amera
eqUipment today the flymg photo
laboratory Will lake 20 pictures tOf
the hidden Side of the moon and
areas of the hght Side which can
not be successfully photographed
from earth because of the sharp
angle
But only two of the shots Will
Immediately be beamed back to the
85-foot [26 metre) dish receiver at
Goldstone CalI forma Most of the
rest Will be returned tomorrow and
Saturday
On SUnday the WIndmill shaped
probe s brakmg rocket will be
fired to bring the low POint of lis
orbll down to 28 mIles (45 kms )
from Ihe surface for tbe major part
of the miSSion-photographing moe
selected targets on the moon s equa
lor to see If they are safe landing
POIOIS for astronauts
ses were destroyed eyewitnesses
saId and 250 people were made
homeless
Amencan medical teams were
rushed In to treat the wounded
and US Mannes put up tents
ano Plovloed food for the home
less villagers
The MallOe pilot was able to
get up to only 45 metres befort:
hiS plane plummeted towards
the Village half a mde from the
runway US officers said the
after burner used to boost the
plane lnto thC' all appeal ed III
have failed
:::::
---
RAID ON U S DEPOT
Meanwhile (J Viet Cong
clde squad made a bold
attack Wednesday nIght
US mota, vehicle depot
edge of Saigon
The guerrillas shelled the m
stalJatton about a mile from the
airport for half an hour With
about 20 mortar rounds
A US spokesman said one
Vietnamese was kllled and SIX
were wounded He said he knew
of no Amellcans among the cas
ualtJes
Police sources howevel said
many US mlhtary personnel
were mjured They said US
ambulances were busy taking the
wQunded from the scene to hos
pltal
These sources descnl)ed the at
tack as murderous and said It
was one of tile most darmg at
tacks made by the Viet Cong In
the SaIgon area
The V,et Cong used small
mortars and reCOilless rifles In
the attack They were met With
heavy machmegun fire
In Hue a Viet Cong terrOrIst
explOSIOn killed at least SiX pea
pIe and wounded 50 more Wed
nesday at a government spon
sored pre electIOn carnival
(Co"td nn rag~ 4)
Eco, Science
Faculties To Be
Developed Here
KABUL AogoS! 18 (Bakhtar)
-The alijhauon agreement signed
recently between the urnver~lItles of
Kabul Bonn and Cologne WIll help
conSiderably m Implementing de
velopment plans for the College of
Econornlcs
Accotdmg to the agreement which
renews the 11J(i5 agreement travel
expenses and salaries of the ex
perIs and professors from Germany
will be borne by the Federal Re
publIc Pr~vlOu.ly these expenses
were borne by the government of
Afgh~nlStan Under the new
agreement lodging and boardIng ex
penses Will paid by the government
of Afghamstan
The agreement goes IOta effect
from the begmmng of the current
Afghan ~ear accordmg to Toryalal
Etemadl Rector of KabNI UOIver
slty
In addilion to the SIX professors
presently teachang In the College of
SCience SIX new professors are
scheduled to arrlYe shortly under
the new agreement the Dean of
Ihe College of Science said
The Umverslty of Bonn wllI
assist In the expansIon of the Ins
IItutes of ChemJstry Biology and
MIcro-biology of thc College o[
SCience he added
Twenty !Otaf( members of the Col
lege If SCience are at the momenl
s(udylng 10 the Federal Republl4.: of
Germany
There are SIX: professors from the
Federal Republic of Germany teach
Ing an Ihe (ollegc of EconomiCs
Two new professors Will arflve
shortly
Soviet Planes Can Fire
Long-Range Missiles
MOSCOW Aug 18 (AP)-The
Sovlel Union can fire long range nu
clear missiles from airplanes a deputy
commander of the Sqvlet air force Said
Wednesday
He saId thiS means SO\'let bombers
can set back beyond the limits of any
enemy s antt aircraft defence zone and
accurately fire a miSSile from a distance
of many hundreds of miles
Air Marshal V A Agaltsov a deputy
commander of the SoYlet air forces and
a speCialIst In long range aViation made
the claim In an interview With Tass 10
connection With Soviet aV18lmn day
Thutsday The Marshal did not diS
close the range of such mISSiles or llny
other details
He made no claim that they were .I
new developmenl or Ihal no other
country had them
Hodse
MOUNT AWU EXPLODES
JAKARTA Aug 18 (AP) -The
Volcano Mt Awu located m lndo
nesl3n tern tory close 10 the Philip
pmes has exploded AntarB reported
Wednesday
The agency said the: explOSion hurled
ashes some 3000 feet (9144m) In the
air and dropped a curtam of dllrkness
over Tllruna the malO city on the
Island
Khushhal Ranked
With Great
Eastern Writers
KABUL Aug 18 (Bakbtar)-The
Soviet LlngulSI Osmanov SaJd In hiS
humanIsm Khushhal ranks as blah as
Saddl Tolstoy PushklO and other re
nowned eastern poets
Yesterday s session of the semInar on
the hfe and works of Khushbal Khatnk.
held by the Pashtu Academy on the
occasion uf 2H6th anniversary of the
poet s dCdlh was presided over by
Gul Pacha Vlfal
Speeche!l were: delivered al the scs
slon by Senator Qmmuddm Khadlm
Mohllmmad Arsalon Salimi Aref
Usmanov Abdul Gbafoor Wayond
AJmal Khatak and Hamza 5hlOwan
Mrs Shlrln MaJrouh read a poem
by Sayed Shamsuddm MaJrough which
threw light on the role Khushhal played
In hiS time as a poet and as leader and
defender uf the IOtegnty of hiS fellow
Pashtoons In mother spC(:ch Senator
Khadlm compared KhuRhhal s mysliclsm
10 Rahman Babu
Dr Rlaz Ahmad .Sharwanl IndJa s
representallves also look part In the
meetlnlt yesterday
Tuesday evenmg Education Mmlster
Osman Anwan gave a reception In
honour of the partiCIpants of the lel1)l
nar at the Sphonnai rostaurant In
Kargha
Bomb-Laden US Plane Cr ashes Into Village
Near Do Nang Air Base: 24 Killed
SAIGON August 18 (Combined News Servlces)-
A bomb laden US fighter bomber crashed Into a village near
Da Nang air base Just after takeoll Wednesday killing 24 South
Vietnamese civilians and Injuring many
The pilot managed to eject kg j bombs on Impact
sa[ely a US spokesman said Some o[ the SIngle-Jet plane s
as the Manne F 8 Crusader Jet 400 rounds oC cannon ammUnI
plunged Into the Village explod tlOn was stili explodmg half an
109 one of IlS two 1000 Ib (450 hour after the crash Many hou
On the occasion of the 21St anniversary of the Indllpenllence
of the Indonesian Republic HIs Majesty cabled his eongratnta-
t10lJll to Jakarta The cable, addressed to Dr Sukamo, was sent
yesterday At a reception held yesterday evening by the Am.
bassador of Indonesia In Kabul, All M9hammad, MJnIster of
Court, Noor Ahmad Etemadl, First Deputy PrIme MinIster and
Minister of Foreign Allatrs, Alldni Sata~ Sh~llzle, Seeond Deputy
PrIme Mlnlste~ and Minister of Interior, Dr Abdul Zahlr, Presi-
dent of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Abdni Hadl 'Dawl, President of the
Meshrano l/rgah, members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and
mlUtary officials and diplomats were present
Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL, August 18, (Bakbtar)-
Tbe Ml'Shral1o Jtrgllb ycsterday
diSCussed the budget apPJ:0prlatlans
for the Ministries of CommUDlca
lions and Agnculture and Irnga
tlon
The sesSIon dec.ded to call the
Mmister of Agnculture and lrtiga
tlon to the Hpuse on Saturday to
answer questions
The budget of the MInistry of
CorJ;lmunlcattans was approved
Tbc agreement betWeen lbe gov-
ernments of Afghanlsta/1 and the
Republic of Iraq was also approved
,after bemg studIed by the Judicial
and Legtslah ve Committees of the
House
The PreSldcnt of the
Abdul Hadl Dawl preSided
KABUL, THURSDAY AUGUST 18 1966, (ASAD 27, 1345 S H)
:
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S. Africa Alleges
A "Vendetta",
Protests To US
WASHINGTON AUlUlt 18 (AP~­
South Afnca called on Ibe US
Wednesday 10 abIde by the declJloo
of the International Court of Justice
and to stop Interferinl With the way
the government oC Prime Mini'ter
Hendnk F Verwoerd rules over South
west Africa
lViurc""':I .a ~OUln t\JnCiW DOle pru
te5LCU mO'l SlJ"0o.l1Y aplDlU WO&\
It swd wa~ sucb 1OICl[Crcncc. and lUi
gestetl tllih UU: UnllCQ ~&&lCS reme
llD)' renewal ot the vendetta ~
South Attica In tbe Uwtcd Nauou.
1\ 1.S UU: laiCIt 1D a aer,Cl of CJlc;~
between the two jovommcutli OA the
delicate qualiOD 01 bow the VClI'WOOrd
regIme admlDlJtera Southwest Atfic:a,
a Conner German c:oloo.v and a I,ca
gue of NaUoDJ mandate terrItory IIDce
.he end of World War 1
Tbe World Coon aI The "- In
a surprise declSloo July 19, ..jccJed a
request by Liberia and Ethiopia tbat
South Afncan rule over SoUtbWClt
Afnca be condemoed as IUccaL Libor
18 and Ethiopia acted as complamallU
on behalf of all newly Indcpc.ndent
countnu of Afnca
PREMATURE ADVICE
Tbe UnIted States appuuUy wu
termlD that the Wornt Coun would
rule against South Africa aDd, aeeor
dlnlly In a note of July 1.5 reaunded
the aovemmcnt 10 Preten. that tt must
com.p1y With the doclIIoP at the If.aauc
t.he Soulb "fncan &overnmeo~ III
Its note WednesftY used the I&IDCl ar
gument agamst the Uruted Statal It
said that II expecla tbat 10 view of
the stand taken by the U S lovern
ment before tbe vcrdleL It wiJI now
abide by the deciSIon and It,vill
Instruct ItS representatives at the Ualt
ed NatJons to oppose any rencwal of
the vendetta agamat South Afnca
LONDON, AUI Ig, (BBC).,-At the
UnIted Nations e'abl nuctni Dalions
have called oa the Soviet Union ODd
Ibe, URlted Slates to stop lIJIClcar lID
deraround toatll
They have allO requated thel/luclcar
poweR to considu the test baiJ lnalY
propooals .. the neutral nallOGl
, .
Sulcarno Affirms IndonesiCis
Ne:'jg, But AC*;ve Pblicy
• SINGAPORE, Aupn II, (i\P).-
President 0 Wedneidll1 reatIlnned Indolieala's neutnLJ
forelcn pollcy~t:declllnid that! It .. II "free and active one"
bssed on the "!!Ilt qaJlISt Im~m."
In a two-hour speech marklnil The Conefo project had the
IndQneala's 21st mdependence full bacl<lng of Chma which was
anmveraary, Sukarno said "we supplli!ng the tunds and cnns
are neutral but we are not sIt- tructlon material for a confer
ti¥ on the fence We Will never etice hall However, Pllldq
let the imperialist forces sup- WIthdrew thIS support follo'flng
press our natIon" last October's aborted coup
HIS speeCh waa broadcast by d'etat in Jakarta, which led to a
radio Jakarta ana monitored in w1<\espread antl-cnmmunlSt carn-
Singapore palgn and a chilling of relatlOns
Sukarno saId indonesia 18 sttll with China
'takmg the mtlative to hold the Sukatno also saId m hili mde
conference of the new emerging pendence day speech, that Indo-
forces (Conefo)" which he an neala will not recognize Malay-
tlc.pated will be "bigger than the sla untJl after general electIons
Afro-Asian conference held 10 have been held In the MalaYSIan
Bandung .. Borneo states of Sabah and Sara
'The Conefo WIll be a unIted wak
front of antl-lmpenallsts in tbe HIS remarks mdlcated that he
whole world Sukamo saId 10 IS holdmg on to the posSIbility
h.s speech, as translated by rna that the two states-the core of
nItors here the war like dispute between In-
"That 18 why the IJDperla1lata donCS1a and Malays/_may vote
have tned their best to sabot against remaming w.thm the
tage thIS new anti-imperialist MalaYSIan federatlOn
front But I say that I am de- However Malays.an offic.als
termmed to hold this Conefo have pomted out that the SIgn
mg of the peace agreement last
Thursday the VISIt that Deputy
PremIer Razak pa.d to Jakarta
for the Slgmng ceremony and a
return visit by Fore.gn Mmlster
Malik to Kuala Lumpur the fol
lowing day conalltute recognI.
tIon of MalaYSIa The exchange
of d.plomatlc mISsIOns these am
clals say can come later although
the peace pact calls for such an
exchange to take place as soon
as poss.ble'
The Borneo electIOns are sbpu
lated 10 the agreement but a
finn date has nat been set for
them The most hkely date IS
some tune next year Reaffinna
han of the peoples w.sh to re
mam withm MalaySia-which IS
not bemg doubted here-WIll be
expressed by the vote for pa",
ties upholding the Borneo-MaIay-
818 merger
Sukarno used phrases remmls-
cent of the anti-Malays.a con
frontation pertod
"For three years we confront
ed MalaYSIa,' he Said "For three
years I was scolded by the ene-
mIes and also by some of my
own people they accused me
of bemg a troublemaker, warm-
onger whereas In our own
declaratIOn It 's stated that we
must fight the lmpenahsts and
colonlahsm and 18 It not that
MalaYSIa IS a Bntlsh or neocolo-
nU'hst project? Is it not that
MalaySIa IS a fonn of the colo
nlalist manifestation?"
Toward the close of hiS apeech,
Sukarno lInked lndones1a s fu
ture With the 'struggle m the
pohtlcal lIeld"
Our economy WIll not be sta
ble unless our pohtIcs are sta.
ble Sukarno stated and our
politIcal struggle will not be
achieved unless we gEt nd of
the ImperIalists who are always
mterferlng WIth our .!lternal af-
faIrs WIth a Vlew to make our
natIon weak and create chaos
He urged the people to carry
on the struggle to ach.eve the
Wish of the IndoneSian revolu
tlon
Committee On Colonialism
Discusses Fiji Island, Aden
NEW YORK AuaWit I g (Tass) Tanzanoa s delegate accosed Bn
-The British were aa8m severely tam of ber unwJlhnaness to coope
cnticlsed at the U N 2~nation rate at the UnIted Nal.ons to fulfil
(antI colomal) commIttee yesterday the earlier resolutions He read out
durma the dISCUSSIon of the FIJI a draft resolution tabled by repre
and Aden ISSues sentallves of YugoslaVia and of ten
In their speeches idel....tes of Afro-ASIan coontnes The draft
Polana, Tan~lIIa, Madapscar anf confirmed the mherent nght of the
ChIle P,OlQted out that 85 far as FIJI people to freedom and mdepen
FIJI was concerned Bnlain did not dence, condemned BrItain for the
[ullll the U N decISIOns on arant fulfilment of the U N reso/ullons
108 IDdepcndence to the coloOJal called on ber to create a represen
countries aDd peoples, that she was tallve government on the FIJI
batchlDg plans for further streo.ath Islands, traDsfer all power to It and
enlng of her bold on the remote also to name aD exact date for
PacIfic Islands for preservlDg an lrantlna IDdepeqdence 10 tht;: tern
unjust system of representation of tory
the population ID the local admlnls The dISCUSSIon on the FIJI ISlands
trative orlans The repres<:ntative of Will continue at the next meetlRg of
Madaaascar sa.d that the people the commlltee
•of FIJI were ready for IDdepeodence In the course of lhe diSCUSSion of
He wd he was s""'rIsed that the the Ade~ Issue representatives of the
question of arantinl Independence SovIet Ultlon BulprIa and of a
to the ISlands had not been raIsed number of Afncan countries reso
at last year's talks ID LoDdon lutely relected BrItafn s attempts to
restrIct the tasks of a U N spec.al
miSSion wbJch IS to be sent 10 the
territory In order to d~temllne the
way and time for granting It Indo-
pendence The delegates sharply
cnticlsed the fact that BrIlalR had
created a puppet South ArabIan
Federation which did not represent
the people of the temtory and
wh.ch had been condemned IR tJ N
resolutions
representing all major
AJR.,-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact ns for ln1onnat!on
and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFlCE
Shar e Nou near AmerIcan
and Iran EmbllllSY
In London Lord Avon-former
Pnme Mlmster Sir Anthony
Eden-Tuesday mght adVlsed the
US to stop bombmg North V.et
nam and concentrate Instead on
workmg out a peace plan which
mIght conceivably be acceptable
to HanOI
The European edItIOn of the
New York Times reported that
American mIlItary leaders have
uncovered an alleged commUnIst
plot to take over Saigon by force
of anns
ALLEGED PLOT
In a report from SaIgon the
paper quoted offiCIals as saymg
that the plot which might have
worked once stood no chance
now because of the US troop
bUild up 10 the drea
Accordmg to konwledgeable
offiCials It said that the take-
over concept was born more than
a year ago when South VIl'tna
mese governments were fallmg
one after another
Start109 10 Apnl 1965, the
North VIetnamese began mOVIng
large combat unIts from Its own
army together WIth tons of Its
best weapons and ammumbon
to South Vietnam to be In POSl
tlOn to take advantage of what
then was thought of as an lmml
nent political military collapse
the paper said
In Saigon the South Vletna
mese government announced
Wednesday It Will abolish press
censorship on August 26
The date was chosen to com
clde with the offiCial 6tart of the
election campaIgn for members
of a ConstltutlOn writing Assem
bly The electIon WIll be held
On September 11
US offiCials have said the roc
kets are far less accurate For
example last December offiCIal
sources m Washmgton saId that
tIll then North V.etnam had us
ed 160 surface to au mISSiles and
had knocked down only eight
Amencan planes
Amencan offiCials have ackno
'" ledged however tha t rocket
fire has become more effectIve
smce then
Gryaznov saId that not long
ago U S pIlots were able to elu
de anti aircraft fire by takiJur
eVaSIVe actIOns such as suddenly
drOPPIng to lower altitudes and
changmg their flIght pattern
In the first days of us109 such
a Simple tactical method Amen
can pilots sometimes could es
cape be109 hIt by rockets But
that perIOd has already ended
In pralsmg the rockets used by
North Vietnam Grayznov dId
not mentIOn the fact that they
were Soviet bUllt
Other developments were
In Pans a former French MI
mster saId PreSIdent Johnson
Will be forced to order a further
escalatIOn of the VletnalIj war
Baron Emmanuel d Asvtiec de
la Vlgerle saId In a radIO mter
view the war dommates the m
ternal poliCies of both Amenca
and Chma The approach of the
November 3 4 5 electIOns fills
me With anxiety To answer the
Wishes alas of the maJonty of
hiS people-Pres.dent Johnson
WIll have to make a new act at
escalation
Zvezda
new&-
Defence
Gryaznov
ONE ROCKET, ONE JET
In fact however on average
of one rocket IS expended for
each destroyed Amencan plane
Gryaznov saId that between
August and December rockets
downed dozens of US planes
'As a rule each of these sup-
ersomc Jet planes was brought
down by the first rocket' he
claaned
US planes shot down over North
V,etnam to I 339 the news ag
ency saId
The agency also reported anL
gry demonstrations m HanOi cla
mounng for Amencan blood
after US planes bombed the
capital s suburbs and dykes last
Saturday
Workers peasants and other
HanOi reSidents held mass meet
mgs and shouted US air pira
tes must pay for their blood
debts the agency said
Cadres and workers at many
factones translated their anger
mto practIcal deeds by pledglOg
to over fulfil produclIon targets
the agency said
SOVIET ROCKETS
Meanwhile m WashIngton Sen
ate Republicans discussed the
poSSIble bombmg of Haiphong
harbour through which HanOI
gets ItS SOVlet supplies
MmorIty leader Everett M
Dirksen of illInOIS told a news
conference he had raised the IS
sue at a closed Repubhcan pohcy
commIttee ..meetIng because of
mountmg losses of Amencan
planes over North VIetnam
He sa.d that nelth... North
Vietnam not Chma could have
produced the large amount of
ammunItIOn and the many mlS
slles that US planes now have
to encounter In raIds, Implymg
that they must have been gIVen
\0 the North V.etnamese by the
SOVlet UOlon
You read In your morning
paper that 13 of our fast planes
have been knocked 00& of the
sky, and you begm to Wbnder .f
we cannot do somet!tmg about
It he sa.d
In Moscow a RUSSIan colonel
Tuesday disputed US cla.ms
that only a small percentage of
rockets used by North V.etnam
are accurate
An average of one rocket IS
expended for each destroyed Am
erlcan plane he said
WTltmg m Krasnaya
(R.'ed Star) the offiCial
paper of the Soviet
M.mstry Colonel A
sa.d
In order to hide the grow109
losses of US planes and at the
same tIme raise the morale of
the pJlots makmg plrallcal acls
AmeTican propaganda undertook
clumsy attempts to discredIt the
anti aIrcraft miSSIles of North
VIetnam
On July 15 The New York
TImes stated that North Viet
namese UnIts have to expend
more than 20 rockets to destroy
one US plane
four
Lang
Nmh
each
through
before
to the
In Saigon an offiCial spokesman
said that the Viet Cong overran
a VIllage 10 coastal Quang Ngal
prOVInce about 340 m.les (547
km) northeast of Saigon and
sOl fire to about 100 thatched
huts
The V let CQng swept
the Village of Tan Lap
dawn Tuesday set fire
hulS and then WIthdrew
Only fragmentary reports were
available he sald he bad no In
COt matlon about casualtIes or the
Size of the marandmg force
S:ilSSO'I :ilNV'Id S Il
HanOI S VIetnam news agency
(VNA) claimed that four more
US planes were shot down
Tuesday durmg raids over North
Vlctnam It dId not Sas' what
hoppened to the crew
fhe )Jroadcast saId the
planes were downed over
Son Ha Bac Phu Tho and
Blnh prOVInces one over
provmce
ThiS brought the number of
, '
FOR SALE BY AUCTION
TOKYO, August 17, (Combmed News Servlces)-
The VIet Cong Wednesday scolled at an AsIan con1erence for
peace m Vietnam and renewed thel.... pledge to drive "all foreign
troops" out of South Vietnam
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Pashtun '1'ribal Dancers
Mghan Food
Afghan Independence BalI, Thursday Aug 18th 830 PM
Entrance tor Non-Members. 250 als
DJnne~ tickets: 70 als
USED AND INOPERATIVE EquIpment, furniture,
ilppliances and many other items. Sale in the American
Embassy compound will begin at 1300, AQgust 21st. Items
may be viewed the same day from 1100
Viet Cong Sco" At Move For Asian
Conference For Vietnam Peace
The V.et Cong s a ttl tude was
expressed In a commentary by
the South Vietnam LIberatIOn
Press agency on a recent edItor
lal In the IndoneSia Herald
which usually reflects the VIew
of the IndoneSIan Foreign Mm
IStry
The IndoneSian paper com
mentmg on the peace conference
bemg promoted by Tha.land the
Phlllppmes and MalaYSia said
conCIliatIOn IS pOSSIble by draw
109 a parallel between the VIet
nam war and the Just ended In
doneSla Malaysla dIspute
ROOT CAUSE
The Viet Cong commentary
said The root cause of the pro-
blem m both countnes 15 the
aggressIve polley of U S .mper
lallsm
But It IS 10 one case Camou
flaged under the fonn of neo-
colonIalIsm and In the other IS
translated mto open armed ag
gresslOn the commentary sald
In such a SItuatIon It IS ab-
surd to take the settlement of
the MalaYSIan question as a mo-
del
The news agency went on to
say US satellites such as ThaI
land and the Ph.hppmes which
have sent troops to massacre the
South Vletn&mese people have
no nRht to convene an AsIan
Ileace conference'
But South Vietnam has sent
a messag~ congratulatmg Malay
sla on the sIgnlOg of the agree-
ment normalismg relatIons bet
ween MalaYSia and Indonesl8
The message said that the
ag:reement constitutes the first
step toward the settmg up of
peace and prospenty In Southeast
Asia
South V.etnam ForeIgn Mims-
ter Tran Van Do also sent a mes.-
sage to ThaJland s Fore.gn Mm
Isler Thanat Khoman, congratu
latmg him on the role he played
10 puttmg IndoneSia and Malay
sia back On friendly terms
Mrs Fayka, a g~aduate of BlIkhtar New s Agency's repn~tlng course ~ccelvlng her certi-
ficate from Information and Culture Mlmstcr Osman Sldql Thc Instructor of the course
H1~hman, stands In the back ground
THE KABUl:. TIMES
C nrfllltled from page
The leller said Israel tak<:j; a
most senous VIew of these at
tacks and provocatIOns by Syna
which constitute fiagrant Viola
t lons of the UN truce
An Iraq I Blr force captaIn de-
[ected to Israel In a Sov.et bUIlt
Mig 21 Tuesday after notlfYll1g
the IsraelIS by letter of hIS plan
to come over In the fast modern
Jet fighter
The Israeli air force cornman
der Bng Hod confinned to
newsmen that he receIved the
pilot s leller 10 days ago but
thought It sounded too good to
be true
Nevertheless Hod ISSUed orders
to expect the arrIval and to en
sure safe escort Two IsraelI
Mirage Jets m fact encountered
the MIg over the Jordan border
and escorted It to a landmg
The IraqI pilot t<lld newsmen
one reason for hiS defection was
thai he was tired of bemg assigned to
bombmg miSSIons agaInst the
KurdISh rebels 10 Iraq Another,
he said was that hIS Roman Ca
thollc fa.th made h.s pos.tlon m
the Iraqi air force frather awk
ward"
The 30-year-old pJlot saId he
moved his family out of the
country and With the help of
fnends sent hiS letter to Israel
announclOg h.s plans to defect
He said he took off from Ras-
hid aIr base and flew over J 01'-
dan before ~roSlllOg mto Israel
On crossmginto Israel he sIg-
hted the two Israeh Mirage Jets,
he saId The Israel. pIlots then
led him to the alliield
Border Tension
Exhibition Ends
KABUL August 17 (Bakhtar)
The pIctOrial presentatIOn of life
m Moscow whJch was opened
here for two weeks closed yes
terday A receptJon was gIVen
by Mrs Hafiza ~assan DIrector
General of Information 10 the
MmlStry of Information and Cui
lure In honour of Mrs SVlet
Lana and Mr Vasslly who or
gamsed 1!he exhlbltlOn
Holdmg such exh.bltlons helps
promote fnendshlp between peo
ples of vanous countries said
Mrs Hassan and I am glad to
teport that the exh.b,tIon of life
In Moscow was Vlslted by many
reSidents of Kabul she added
Mrs 5vlet Lana thanked the
Informallon and Culture MiniS
try for puttIng at theIr disposal
all the faCIlItIes needed and urg
cd the DIrector General of In
formatIOn to arrange a SImilar
exhIbItIOn dep.ctmg hfe In Kabul
for Moscow audIences
Bakhfur News
Seminar Ends
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar)~
Mohammad Osman Sldkl MInister
of InformatIOn and Culture dlStrl-
hUled the certificates to the gradu-
ates of the>- Journalism course of tile
Bakhtar News "'gency at a gradua-
atlon functIon held last evcmng
The Prcoldetit o[ the agency" itld
prior to dlStrtliuhng the ceriil\catAfi \
that 'one of t1ie melst Impllrtant as.:: I
peet of news coverage .n Afghan!it·
tan IS proVlnclBI news repor~og II
The two months practical course
was organised by the agency for Its
provlDclal reporters
The Agency mtends, the Presl
dent saId to despatcb news to the
nelghbourmg coontrles about Afgha-
nJstan It also plans to Increase ItS
news and photo coverage With
mternattonal news agencies
The PresIdent thanked the Ccteka
News Agency of Czechoslavakia for
Its cooperation ID orgamsmg the
seminar ·Uta HClchman who lOS
trueted the course said that the
coverage of the news related to the
development of Afghanistan IS onc
of the most Important aspects of
Journalism In your country'"
Honorary certificates were given
by Helchman to the Minister of In
formation and Culture the Deputy
Minister of Information and Culture
and the President of the Bakhlar News
Agency
Humphrey's Statement
(Contd from pag~ II)
even
He VOIced hope that the military
coup d elat In Latm Amenca re
presents a temporary aberrallon 10
the hemisphere-not a permanent
trend I am as conVInced as I ever
was that politIcal democracy and
constitutIonal government arc an
essential part of the Alliance for
Progress
He rejected cnUclsm that the al
lIance has lost Its ongmal reform lsI
zeal
Certainly he said Ihe United
Stales IS even more IOvolved With
the Alliance for Progress now than
In the begInnmg
The Vice PreSident saJd that lack
of progress In food and hOUSing re
garded as two key Latm ISSUes IS
due to the fact that population
outstripS production
WIth an estlmated 250 million
populalion at the present growth
rate of almost ) per cent Latm
Amenca would reach 373 million In
1980
PreSIdent Johnson IS expected
to meet with all Latin Amencan
chief of state probably before the
of the year to seek new friendshIp
to accelerate the hemlSl>here s pro
gress
PARIS Aug 11 tCOlekaj-The
affair of Ben Barka Will not [all mto
obltvlon Tumsla students offiCllllly
condemned hiS kldnappmg at the con
c1uslon of their congress here yesterdllY
The students passed [I vote of protest
against the pU'altcal act of which the
Moroccan leader was a vleum which
wnstltutes an affront 10 the pnnclples
11 law and human dlgmty
HINTON Alberta Aug 11, (AP)-
A mock nuclear explOSion to test bat
tlefield tactics was set off 'Tuesday by
V S Bntlsh and Candia" sClentJsls
MOGADISHU Aug 17 ICeleka)-
Kenyan troops have killed seven 50
mahans and destroyed Ihelr herds the
Somali news agency reported Tuesday
The Somahans filled up their water
supplies In Kenyan territory
ATHENS Aug IAP)-The Greek
governmenl took steps Tuesday to help
Greek emigrants In Ausvaha f.lClOg
conscnptlon IOta the Australian armed
forces
John Toumbas Greek Foreign MIDIS
ler said Greeks wantmi to return to
their bomeland would be given fin
anclal assistance
RAWALPINDI August 17 (Reu
ter) - Pakistan 1$ releasm$ reserve
soldiers called up dunng lasl Seplcm
bcr s Indo Pakistan connlct the govern
mcnt a.nnounced here Monday
No figures were gIVen but the offiCial
statement said a large number of om
ccrs and men were belOg released as
the SituatIOn was returnmg to normal
WASHINGTON Aug 11 (DPA)-
Personal IOcome In the United States
rose by 2 "iOO million dollars dunng
July to a seasonally adjusted annual
rale of "i79750 mllhon dollars the
V S commerce department reported
today The personal IOcome figure for
1965 was "i35 tOO millton dollars
LONDON Aug 11 lDPA)--Scol
land Yard Tuesday disclosed the
names of two suspected accom-
plices of Edward W.tney m Fn
day s brutal murder of three
plam clothes policemen 10 west
London 1'he two new suspects
Identified With the help of Lon
don sunder Y(t1rld outraged over
the klllmg of unarmed police
men are Harry MaUrIce Roberts
and John Guddy 30 and 3M years old
respect vcly
SecuritY Council
(Contlnu~d Irom pag~ 1)
InUIl.;alluns were thal both Sides ac
\;Cpt the fmal text m consullaUons
Immedtately before Tuesday s 20 minute
meettn~ Involved III these conS~la
lions werc Ktronde and Goldberg who
Havelled between EI Kony Jordafllan
Ambassadur Muhammad EI Farra
Yemeni Ambassador Mohsm Alaml and
thc Bnttsh delegate Jackhng
In Cairo PreSident Gamal Abdel
Nasser s personal representative at the
Ar.ab League Hassan Sabri el Kholt
new to Kuwait Tuesday ror lalks With
Saudi Arabia Kmg Felsal s represen
laU\,e Rashed Faraon o\'er the Yemen
problem
rhe Iwo men Will meet to the pre
sence of Kuwaiti Forelan Minister
SheIkh Sabhll Al Ahmad whose govern
ment IS medlatlO& to $ettle differences
belween UAR and SaudI Arabia over
the presence of UA,.R troops ID Yemen
Nasser and Felsal Signed a peate
treaty at Jeddllh Saudi Arabia last
year under which both Sides would
wlthdruw f.orce and military aid to the
warnng Yemen (acuons
C;IlrO supponed the republicans and
saudi Arabia ttie royalists under de
posed Jmlm AI Badr m the three year
CIvil war
NAIROBI Aug (Celeka) -The
ruling Kanu S Nairobi branch Jomed
the condematlon of the Kenyan ASian
\;ommunlty Tuesday In the wake of SIX
deport<t1.lons on Sunday and called for
deportation of at least another 100 m
Nairobi alone
II praised the maJonty of European
natHlnals who tndentlfled themselves
With whatever changes have been made
n Ihe country while the ASIan have
failed to adjust themselves
With anger growmg towards the
country s 180000 ASians Odmga s op
pOSition the KPU cntlclsed the week
cnd!i deportations
COL00NE Aug 17 (CombIned
News Services) West German Defence
Mmlster Von Hassel Sunday deDled
that the Withdrawal o[ troops and ala
mlc weapons from Europe m any way
altered the NATO concept of forward
defence
SpeaklOg m an mtervlew over a
radiO statJo nm thiS West German city
Von Hassel pomted to a recent state
ment by tus American counterpart
Robert McNamara that U Stroop
strength In Europe would be back at
Ihe prevIous 250000 by the end of thiS
year
DISCUSSion to the American public
on a cut to U S commllmtents 10
Europe was refernng to planDJOg for
the seveotJes the MlDlster added
The concept of forward defence Von
Hassel stressed based on allied lfOOPS
suffiCiently eqUipped With conventJQnll1
type .and nuclear weapons remalOcd
valid
He onc&: a~am S1ressed that West
Gerrnanys demand (or a say 10 NATO
nuclear plannmg was not motivated by
conSiderations of prestJge
The question of nuclear armament of
West Germany was t¥?wever not
conSidered In Bonn he added
We have declared ourselves 10 diS
agreement With the Amencan plans to
SWitch armaments for a tWID (nuclear
conventional) role or a conventional
role Von Hassel said
Von Hassel said a IWIn role was 100
much for the Luftwaffe Ho added that
It was not pOSSible to enlarge the air
force because of lack of means and
personnel
"Two and a half or three years ago
my colleague MCNamara wanted 10
know If Ihe F 104 G fighter bomber
UOlts could not be additionally armed
for convenllonal warfare ..fo that they
could take up both roles Von Hassel
told the mtervlewer
.He said the sugGestion had been
explored bUI there are reasons of
weight that cause us 10 aSSign only
nuclear ml~slons to the Starfighter
fighter bombers
OeGrma" Critics of the U 5 plan
s;1y It would lead to a Virtual emas
culallon of the Luftwaffe only a few
years after It purchased Ihe expensive
F 10408 at Washington S suggestIOn
The Luftwaffe bougltt more than 600
of the Starfighters a snub Winged air
craft capable of t!yma at more than
tWice the .peed of ,o,uPd It has lost
6t In aCCident! that have tnggered off
J bitter cntl~lsm ID thtl country
CAPE KENNEDY Aug 17 IReuter)
Amenca s Orbiter I satellite was
Tuesday sendtng a stream of IOforma
(Ion back to earth to hclp sClcnlls(S find
out whether or nol the monn '"
round
The SClcntlsts must knll'" Ihe exact
shape of the moon before they can
plan any rendezvous In space between
satelhte..'i orblttn~ the moon
Its Irregular shape would cause ts
gravitation;!) pull 10 vary from POlOt
to 00101 and the var ances must be
taken IOto account In calculatmg a
spacecrafl s nrbll Iccordmg to offiCials
here
UNITED NATIONS New York
Aug 17 (Reuter) -The deadlme (or
nomlnatton of nc;w Judges of the IDter
nalJonal court of Jusuce was today ex
tended unttl September I ID a move
which observ~rs linked With dforts to
mcrease Afncan and ASian representa
tlon
Members were mforrned of lile de
CISlon In a message from M CODStan
line Slavropoulos under secretary for
legal affairs He said It had been ta.ken
by U N Secretary General U Tbant
In the light of representations by mem
ber states
BONN Aug 11 lOPA) -WeSl
Germany Tuesday granted Indo
nesla capital aid worth 135 mil
lton marks for lmports of spare
parts and raw matenals An
agreement to thiS effect was SIg
ned here Tuesday by Rol[ Lahr
undersecretary In the West Ger
man ForeIgn MInistry and Indo
neSian Ambassador In Bonn Dr
Loekman Hakim Last year West
Germany gave IndoneSia 165
million marks capital aid
KARACHI Aug 11 IAP)-The
OPPOSition counCil of the Moslem
League Party at a publiC meetIng has
ldopled a resolution demandlO8 the
Immediate lifting of the state of
emergency In the country and the un
conditional release of all political
detainees
Most speakers at the pubhc meeting
Monday OIght said that In the restora
tlon of democracy and CIVil nghts and
Ihe liberties of people lay the weltbe
109 df the country
One resolution demanded Ihat a
parliamentary system of government
should be restorcd In Pakistan to bnng
back normaltty In the counlry s POlrtl
cal sltuatl,n
The meettng was presided over b\
Sheik Enayatulah PreSident of the
local CounCil Moslem Lellgue Pany
Bonn Backs NATO
Concept Of
'Forward Defence'
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